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"First to Give the Complete News of t he County"

THE BULWCH HERALD
------ .- - -==-=----------.-------

Thursday, August 22, 1940

I

The Herald LP.ads the Mardi
or Progreu or Stat011boJ-o
nr,d Bulloch County!

VOLUME 4.

. ~EPP AR.D 'S
arehonse

By Superintendent Sherman

Sell the remainder of yo·ur tobacco at the best place to sell tobacco
in Georgia .. . We have plenty room and can sell your tobacco
quick from no,v until the end of the season.

T. R. BR\"AX k
Pound$

186
168
186
l80
180
188
332

ON, Brookle t Prl""

178
186
214
220
160
172

166

27

27
27

256

I

P\>Qnd

50.40
53.9-1
52.20
50.40
52.64
64.96
56.00
49.84
52.08
59.92
59.40
,13.20
46,44
52.38
69.12

3,200

•

$ 59.36

66.08
57.68
46.98
44.82
50.00
46.00

193
188

27
27
27
27
27
27

Pound1

46.48

166
202
188
178
178
190
136
152
218
108
196
154
176
190
160
184

49.28

66.64
50.22
50.76
61.56
42.12
61.56
44.82
41.08

20
26

34.32
~548.84

Average 27.14
J1 onnd11

224
240
170
100
734

w. w.

Prloo

28
28
28
18

A mount
$ 62.72

P ountll

342
188
210
242

Prlco
28
27
26
26
25

Amount

27
27
27
27
27

$

27
27

27
26
26
26
26
26
25

44.82
54.54
50.76
48.00
48.06
51.30
36.72
41.04
56.68
43.68

Fat Stock Show·Bulloch Farmers
Set For AprH 3 Organize Co-op

UGF Urges.
Pecan Aid

51.48
40.04
45.76
47.!IO
40.00
46.00

25
25

$746.44

••I

Average 26.32

47.60
18.00

$195,52
Average 26.63

Price

2,836

67.20

\V. M . BEASLEY, ClaxtonPoundtll

WALLACE, Rel{l•ter-

238

l ,478

$

,J. 0. F:DWARDS, E llabello-

Amount

28
28
28
Z7
27
25
25

28

I . I . DURRANOE, IOleon,111-

A m ount

2,022

.r. W. ROBF.ltTSON, Brooklet-

2l 2
336
206
174
166
200
184

176
238
22S

$1168.72

PrlcQ

Pr1C'C

28
28

156
228
166
158
132

Average 27.H

Pounds

Amount

172
188

$ 95.76

90

50.76
62.92
59.50

152
154
140
152

$323.54

1,028

54.60

Price
27
27
27

Amount

26
26

26
25

$ 46.44

45.!6
24.30
39.52
40.04
36.40
38.00

Averitts Lease
AutoShowroom

$370.92
1,220
Average 25.09

Awarded At
Georgia Press
Convention

A mass meeting has been called
With sales amounting to 4.606,·
for tomorrow night at the court
218 pounds of tobacco for $668,house at 8 o'clock for the purpose I=============
The Statesboro public schools 150.83. an average of $14.72 tor
or s tudying the organization. pur- VISITS ROTARIANS
will open for the fall term Mon• the season, the State•boro lobncco
day, S ept. 2, nccordln11 to an a n• markE!t drew near to the final cu•··
poses nnd duties or the State Denounccmenl made this week by lain last night with the flgun"'
fense Corps being organized here.
Supt. S . H. Sherman.
comp)ele except for one day's
District Commander Thad J. MorRegistration of high school s tu- sales or one warehouse.
ris will be presen t to answer a ny
dents will ta ke place nil day MonThe season's overage of $14.72
a nd a ll questions that may come
day. Supt. Sherma n stated tha t a I• up as compared with the 1939
Receives Second Place
small
regislrntlon
ree
will
be
average
or $12.72.
up and will lead the discussions.
charged as in the p&Bt ror "needy
Having a lmost r cnct,cd n tonFor
\\lost Fearless
Mr. Morris, nt a meeting or the
funds for needy pupils,"
nage of 5,000,000 pounils, the local
advisory commit tee Monday afterEditorial.
The revised faculty !or the city market comes to a closo afte r one
noon, explained that the local unit
sahools Includes six new teachers, of the most orderly conducted sea.
State-wide attention was focusol the Sta te Defense Corps will
,and Is ns follows:
sons since the establishmen t of
ed on The Bulloch Herald during
the market.
consist or approximately thirty
HIGH SCHOOL:
the
convention of the Georgia
The warehousemen s tntcd thut
men Cone e nlisted n..in ror ench
Preis nssocla lion when lrophlcs
Woodrow Powell- Principal.
the market exceeded the ir expecthousand population In the coun•
ror
eJCcclhmcC?
In many phases of
Miss Nan Huckabee- Algebrn.
tations and complimented the
ty). The local unit wlll be made up
ncws1>Upcr work were nwnrdcd
B. A. Johnson- Mathematics.
growers for t heir co-operation.
of two comml8!1loned
officers,
Friday night at the Hotel De Soto
Mrs. D . L. Deal- Engllsh.
Capt. C. E. Layton and First Lieut.
TIiey point oat that 1he
In Snvnnnnh.
Miss Mary Lou CnrmichaelE. L. Poindexter ; and twenty-six
warehou- wlll be el-1 FriThe Bulloch H erald was uward•
History,
enlhlted men Including one first
day and otata that tlley have a
cd the Hui M. Stanley t.rophy ror
C. C. WIiiiams-History a nd
sergeant one Une sergeant, two
number
or
blllo
or
llllew
left
In
the
most attrnct.ive lypographlcal
coach ol a thletics.
their 0Uloet1 uncalled ror. The
corporal• and twenty-two privates.
B. B. Willlarns- Science.
LEODEL COLr: MAN. editor a nd publlshe1· o[ 'The Bulloch Herold, a nd a ppearance. The statemen t uccom•
bookkeepers
•ay
1hat
Ir
they
Capt. Layton le now accepting
Miss Brooks Grimes- F oreign
Roy Mc-Ginty, president of lhc Georgia Press Association und editor panylng the award read : "To The
nppllcatlons for enlletment. Only
are not cleared out by tonlrht
la nguages.
of the Cnlhoun Tinics, Calhoun. Ga., shown with lhe Hnl M. Stanley Bulloch Herald, ot Staleshoro, for
men over 35 years of age may apMis.< Mury Zeno Baker- Home , (Thuraday) that It WUI be
Trophy won by The Bulloch Hera ld a nd uwm"tled nt the Georgia Press its outstanding beauty due to the
1, Clen Allen
ply for enlistment.
neceuary that they wait ror
very nen t nnd llnrmonlous head•
economics.
Assoclntlon convent Ion held in Macon ond Suvunnnh Aug. 22-24. The line sys~em, voriety In makeup.
District Commander M or r I s
ooma tlnie alnce they will have
Miss
Charlotte
HowardCom•
trophy wns g ive n lo The Bulloch Herald for "its ouls tnndlng benuty and excellent mcchnnicol workto rtve them special handling
s ta tes that they want It thorough- J . CLEVE ALLEN, of Elberton, merclal.
district
governor
of
the
Gecrgln
ly understood that enlistment in
arter they leave State.born. .d u,-. to tho very neu t nnd l1t1 r monlous headline system, vnr Jr?ty In ma ke- mans hip a nd press work.''
Miss Mary Castleber ry- LibraThey arre every ll'OWe r wbo
the State Derense Corps Is purelY, district or Rotary International, rian.
up, a nd cxoollcnt mcchnnicn l workmanship and press work."
The trophy won by The Bulloch
voluntary- it Is not compulsory will address the S tate•boro Roleft a bill In their orrice lo call
Herold I• n large mahogany cabiMrs. Leslie Johnson- Public
for. It today,
nor Is there any set length or serv- tary club here Monday or next school music.
ne
t containing an or lglnal copy or
ice and that a man may resign at week. This is Mr , Allen's offlcinl
Benjamin Franklin's Almanack,
Mrs, Verdie Lee HIUlard- Plaa ny time arter he enlists. The visit to the local club. Monday no mus ic,
printed In 1757. The almanac conCOUNTY SCHOOLS
corps will have no police power ot night Mr. Allen will meet with
tains thirty-two pages a nd Is In
Marlon Carpenter- Instrument. TO SET OWN.
nil a nd lls membera will do no Everett WIiiiams, president or the al music.
on cxcellnnt state or preservation
Statesboro
club
and
the
chairman
drilling. Its tralnln1fwlll conRlst o f
!or
Its 164 years. It Is under glass
Mrs. J . O. Johns ton-Speech OPENING DATES
meetings et Intervals to be deter- or all the local committees, for the and dramatics.
lnsldo the cabinet. On one • Ide or
club &Bsembly.
H. P. Womack, county school
mined at which meetings defense
It Is a bron.., plate on which I• en.
Ml86 Mary Jones Kennedy- As• s uperintendent, announced this
methods will be s tudied.
graved: "Hal M. S tanlcy- Dennted
slstant lo the principal.
week that each community In the
The date for tho Statesboro fat
A group or Bulloch county formEvery person In Bulloch county
to
Georgia Press Association a nd
county will set its school opening stock show was set for Aprll 3 by ers ure asking for n charter to
l!ILEMl!INTARY SCHOOLS:
Is urged to attend this m88s meetto be nwa rded annually to tho
date.
t he representnllves from nil the form a co-operative buying a nd
Ing because It Is Important to the
Miss Mattie Lively and Miss
nowspaper
presenting the beAt tyThis decision was made at a call dhltrlct s hows and sales that held sclllng organization. Slops townrd po11raphlcel a ppearance u n d e r
future "elfnre or this count ry.
Bertha Haetn- First grade.
or the county board held their a nnual meeting In Macon pcrfocllng such on orgunlzat Ion rules and regula tions prescrlhed by
Miss Reta Lindsey and Miss meet.Ing
in S tates boro,
Tuesday.
were taken nt n meeting Monday the bourd of mnnagcrs." On nnoth•
Ma ry Hogan- Second grade.
Statesboro's show was a week night.
4-H CLUB' PICNIC
Miss Dorothy Brannen and Miss
later
In
the
year
for
1940.
.HowThe board of directors thnt are er bronze plate Is Inscribed. "Al•
WA'l'OR YOURBALJ.0~
Beaale Martin- Third grade.
mnnac printed
by Benjamin
HELD AT GEORGIA
ever, the date fixed by the com- asking ror the charter are W . C.
M t.. Armlne Devis and Miss
111111- _ . , . ...i;..__...,
Franklin Jn the year 1757, Ninemlttce seems to meet with the ep- Hodges, L. J . Swinson. M. M.
TEAOHERS COLLEGE The some 400 membe.r s of the Helen Bowen- Fourth Grade.
e,rpect to P11111e1Pllle In the
:relrw before the Declaration
proval of the local show commit• don, w. H. Sm ith a nd J ohn H . lti.n
United Georgia Farmers present
Miss Nell Collins and Ml8!1 Haof Independence, 1776."
Septa-r prt-.y h&Ve Following the thirty• minute
tee.
Bra nnen.
Watson- Filth grade.
cauttoHd b:r the democratic
The Bulloch Herald will keep
son11 service, led by Ronald J. at the regular meeLing Friday
Georgia hu come Lhrou11h 1940
The farmers present stated t hat the trophy for one year , arter
Miss Sallie Zett erower a nd Miss
exeoullw comrulttae to watch
Nell, head of the college muelc de- adopted a resolution ursine the
In better condition In a live stock the 1>urposcs of the organization which lime II bronze pinto with the
tor the name or DU11N1 of can•
paartment the clubstcrs ployed senators, congressmen and others Sallie Mae Prime-Sixth grade.
way
t
hnn
was
anticipated
by
the
were
lo engage In nny nctlvlty In pnJ>C.r's name and y ear won wDJ
Miss Juanita New and Miss
dldataa who have dropped out
fire In the mountains, Chinese get- to continue their efforts In procur.
packers. E . S. Pappy, manager of connection with the pr-oducing. be plnced on the base or t.he cabEdna Trapp-Seventh grade.
of the raoe.
up, pall race and other fun-milk•
the
White
Provision
company,
Alharvesting,
assembling, s toring, inet.
Ing old for the damage done to the
The six new teachers are C. C.
BaUota for the primary were
Ing games.
la nta, stated to the delegates to processing, financing. transpor tBesides tho trophy won by the
Printed time ..-o In orLamar Trapnell and Martha pecan crop In Bulloch county by Williams, Woodrow Powell and
the
s
tate
meeting.
Therefore,
acIng
and
marketing
of a ny ngrlcul• publishen, o! The Bulloch Herald,
der that ballot. may be mallRose Bowen gave reports on the the recent s tonn. The resolution Mhls Mary Zena Baker . or the
cording to Mr. Pappy, Georgie can turol products, delivered to It by
their pnpcr won four other place■
ed to aboeotae YtJters In ·time.
leadership conference held durlng- also asked tho Investigators sur• high school, and MIS!I Bessie Marnow be definitely classed as a live producers, or a ny or thr products In the awards es follows:
tin, Miss Helen Bowen and Miss
The preoent bQJlot carrf"" the
F nnn & Home week In Athe ns.
stock s ta tc and packers expect \o ma nufactured t herefrom: or In
vey t~e damage to the turpentine Arm lne Davis, of the elementary
The Theron S. Shope Trophy:
name of Huett Howell ror rov•
The entire group went swimsee
the live s tock Industry to con- connection with the purehas~. For the moot Jearlcss editorial
school.
'
timber.
'
ernor. Mr, Howell ... Wltllming In the college pool.
tlnue to grow. Mr. Pappy called on lease and/or sale by nnd/ or for its published by a weekly pnper, The
drawn
from
tbe
rovernor'o
Those present were advised that
R. H . Crabtree, ma nager or the members or supplies, mnchlncry, Bulloch Hcmld won second place.
race and aecordlna to the com•
an Investigation was under way
Cudahy plant ul Albany, for con- lnnd, building. a nd/ or equipment. The Douglas Enter1>rise won rtrat.
mllt.ee It would be wlrre for the
on the damage to the pecan crop 0. C. WILLIAMS
rlnnatlon on his statemen~. Mr.
The orgnnlzallon meeting of tho ( Oontlnaod 'on LBllt Pap)
voter to flnt 1eratch the name
a nd that ,evernl federal agencies
Crab tree was nlso chairme n or lhc board will be held Friday after•
· or Rush Howell. 8boald 1lle
had been asked to co-operate In NEW COACH OF
committee that nrrnnged dates for noon. IL hi anticipated that one of
name of Mr. Howell he left
aiding those affected by the storm. S.H.S. BLUE DEVILS
the shows and sales.
the major projects the co-opcrnua11t1ratclled the voblir would
The body a lso passed a resoluS . H. Sherman, superinte ndent
S walnsboro's da te wns given as Live will carry on a l lhe present
loee h11 vote cut tor sovernor.
tion asking that a rural telephone or the Sta tesboro public schools,
April 9 a nd 1.0. Augus ta's do te us
the sclllng of· hogs und cattle
system be established comparable announced today that C. C. WUApril 1 and 2, Sylva nia's sale on each Monday or the week starting
Averitt Brothers Auto company, to REA, which would give farm. Iiams will succeed B. A. Johnson MRS. ELIZABETH RIGGS
May 1 and Claxton's on March 12. about S ept. 23.
a partnership composed or D. Par- crs an adequate service nt low as athletic conch of the Statesboro DIES AT THE HOMl!I OF
cy, Averitt, J . B. Averitt, or States. cost. So rar as hi known th is is the schools. Mr. Johnson continues on HER DAUGHTER .
IDI COLEMAN
boro, and H . W. Averitt, of Millen,
.JAYCEtJS 1'0 IIAVll
According to II report mnde hy
first errort In the country for such the faculty hut due lo extended 111.
Mrs. Elizabeth Riggs, age 82, ADDRES..~ES STATE
have today leased to the Franklin n project.
Mrs. Ila urx:hurch, field ser·vlt..,
ANNUAi, DfNNl'lR.ness last year Is giving up coach- well-known Bulloch county wornChevrolet company, local Chevrongcnt
In cliorge of the Bulloch
The one-variety committees re- Ing.
a n. died on the night of Aug. 21, PRESS ASSOCIATION UANCE TONIGHT
let deniers, their omce, showroom, ported
county bookmobile, she
Issued
that farmers with 4-in•l
Mr. Wllllams comes here a grad- at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
The Sti)tesboro Junior Chumbcr 1,811 books nnd hod a clrcula lion
shop a nd used car lot.
Jim Coleman, advcr1Ising dlrei:- or Commerce wll I hold their un- or 4.446 books for the month of
The Franklin Chevrolet com- seed could gin their cotton a ny uate or the University of Georgia A. v. Blackburn, In the Westside
pany will Lake over this property time a t Brooklet, at toithcr SI- where he played tackle on the community after on Illness of sev- tor of the Bulloch Herald, addrc,, s• nunl summer dlnncr-dnnCf' ut the July.
on S ept. 15, and wlll a lso take mon's or Alderman's gin, and the Bulldog varsity for three years and eral months. F uner al services w ere cd the Georgia Press association high school gym tonight n~ 8
The report wmi rnude nt the
over Pontiac parts stock and tools seed could be kept pure. J. L. S i- was a member or the freshman held Friday l]lOrnlng from Bethle- on Thursdny afternoon, Aug. 2'l, o'clock. Dinner will be served n t meeting of the Bulloch County Lifor t he purpose or rendering serv- mon and D. L. Alderma n, opera- coaching staff. He graduated rrom hem church with Elder A. E. at Macon on the s ubject, "Gc.ttlng 8 o'clock to the membet•s or the brary board held on Friday ofter tors or these two gins, ngreed to Georgia with a major In physical Temples In charge of the services. [dens from Advertising Services." club and their dates and wives. At noon of la•t week with Mrs. Fred
ice to Pontiac owners.
Mr. Coleman pointed out the 9:30 the dance will be open to the Hodges, chnlnne n, in charge.
The Averitt firm has been han• s tore the seed for the Canners and education and a minor in social Burial was In the church cemetery.
even
the m some money BCience. His home Is In Athens.
Mrs. R iggs ts survived by three advantages an enterprising adver- public. Marlon Cnrpenter and his
dling automobiles alnce 190li, have on theadvance
R. L. Renfroe reported the l the
pla nting seed where necesIt ls expected that the Blue Dev- sons, S teve J . Riggs, A.
Riggs tlslng man has In a ny of the a p. orchestrn will Curnlsh the music
negro branch of t he library was
been located In a part or the buildIng which they are now leasing, sary. M. M. Rushing reported that. Ila w111 have a good team this year . and Dan N. Riggs, oil of Bulloch p;oved odVerL1sing services offer- for the occasion.
progressing. Nan Edith Jones, JI.
since 1911. This property was pre- he would start gin days on Sept. 2 Prospects look good. Coach WII- county, a nd one daughter, Mrs. A. ed. He pointed out thnt with the
brarlan, reported that 265 books
viously owned by the Bank or ror the one-variety cotton. The Ila.ms will be here this week nnd v. Blackburn, of Statesboro. Ln• proper UBe or a service a newspa. LIBRARY TO BE
hod been r epaired since last month
Sletesboro until 1933 when it was committee rrom Statesboro r eport- give the Bue Devils the once over nier's mortµary was in cha rge or per could Increase their advertisund that 1,399 people hed visited
CLOSED /ON LABOR DAV,
ed that seed oould be saved any before school opens.
the funera l a rrangements.
Ing to o considerable degree .
hough! by Averitt Brothers.
the library during tho past fou r
day at oy'a or Branne n & Smith
- - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - -- - S EPTEMBER%
weeks.
Averitt Brothers will move their gins.
office to the In-and-Out Filling
Nan Edith Jones, librarian or
Two educational pictures, "The
The members of the library
s tation building and wlll continue Ne11r0 Farmer" a nd "The War In
the Bulloch County library, an- board present were Dr. H. F. ArIn business until they have dl!!pOI• Europe," were shown In connecnounced today that tho library undel, Mrs. A. J . Mooney, Mrs. F.
ed of their present new and used tion with the program.
would be closed Monday, Sept. 2, W. Hughes, J. L. Renfroe. Others
car s tock. This change is neces!or Labor day.
present wore Nan Edith Jones and
sary due to the ract t hat J . B. WOMAN'S CLUB HOME
Mrs. ria Upchurch, librarians;
Averitt, a n officer In the National RAS NEW VENETIAN
Miss
Mertys Ward, or Saventt:1h,
Today is "Band Day" and will be first year thfre, in 1938, the merous occasions lncluding the to- NEGRO U.G.F. TO ·
Guard, will probably be called to
WPA chnlrmon or library service
celebrated with a parade ending Statesboro ba nd was given a rat• mato festival at Glennvllle this
nctlve duty within the very near BLINDS
In
charge
of the First d istr ict. and
HOLD
SPECIAL
The Woman's Club home on Fair on the court house squ•re where Ing "4" (fair). In 1939 they re- year, the T . C. Home-Coming, fat
fu ture ror an indefinite period or
w. w. Smiley, librarian a t the
~rnrvice.
rood, has been recently painted music will be furnished by the ·celved the rating "3" (good) and s tock shows, the Home-Harvest MEETIN SEPT. 3
Teachers
college,
who Is a n honor
H igh school band.
last year their ra lini; jumped to festival, civic parades and all the
Percy Averitt, the first or the and new Venetian blinds have S tntesboro
The nei:ro members of the Unit- member or the library board.
In an err.:,rt to stimulate Int.er- ·.,3 plus" (very good). It was la.st rootball games of the high school.
brothers to enter the automobile bt>en plated In nil the windows.
ed Georgia armers will hold a speest ·tn the senior and junior bands year tha t two members or the
trade, had the first a utomobile
The band's Inventory includes
of the city schools the Band Moth- band were selected as soloists, the one Sousaphone. valued at $150: cial meeting for their group at the HUDSON METTS AND
(two-cylinder Ford) In Bulloch
ers club has set M ide today ror late J . Harold Waters, who won a one upright bass horn, $50; one S tatesboro High and Industrinl W. L. WALLER BUY
county, also was the first gasoline WARNOCK SCHOOL
the annual Band day and wUI excellent ratlng ror a drum solo, baritone hoi·n, $75: three bass school Tuesday, Sept. 3, at 8 p.m.
dealer In Bulloch county, at which TO OPEN OIV
GROCERY STORE
make
a drive ror funds to flnhlh and Neal Bunn who received a su• drums. $40: cymbals and holders,
time five barrels was an enormous
w. H. S mith, president or t.hc C hari.le Donaldson, owner ot
paying
for band Instruments pur - i,, rior rating- for n trumpet solo. $4: bells, S72; three mela phones,
stock to have on hand at' one time. SEPTEMBER6
chased durl,,g the year.
In February or this year three $160; miscellaneous instruments organization, in unnounclng the Dona ldson Grocery store, a nnouncDuring the past thirty-two years
According to an announcement
meeUng-. staled thnt it wns being ~d today that he had sold his store
Three years ago with the orga n- members of t he band were select- and music, S75.
Averitt Brothers have been agents made by the board of trustees, the
arranged th.'"Ough the co-operation
lzatlon
or
the
band,
only
five
an•
ed
to play with the all-state band
for Reo, Buick, 490 Chevrolet, Wa rnock school wlll open for the
These lnstniments are the prop- with officials of t he Georgia Stale to Hudson Metts and W. L. WalOakland, Oldsmobile, Chevrolet, fa ll term of the new school year swered the first call. Last year at Mllledgevllle, under the dlrec- erty of the band and do not belong coUcgc In S avnnnah. P rof. Z. T. ler, o fthls ell)'. The Donaldson
the membership or the band Jump- tion or William Revelli, of the Un- to those members of the band who
Grocery1 store l!i located at 28
Pontiac and G.M.C. trucks.
F riday, Sept. 6.
Hubert will represent the college West Main s treet.
ed to sixty-six members with more lversity of Michigan. They were
Averitt Brothers will continue
It was announced that a work than $550 Invested In musical In- Dot Remington, Helen Aldred and play them.
on the program.
Hudson Metts and W. L. Waller
to operate the In-and-Out Filling day will be held Thunday, Sept.
Today the members of tlie band
A re,ture of the program will be ore well known here In Sta tesboro
Neal Bunn. Their selection makes will sell ban1 stickers for 10 cents,
station and Averitt Motor compa• 5, and a ll pa\rons of the school struments.
the showing of the picture, ''The a nd Bulloch county. They both
Since
fill
organiza
tion
the
band
them
a
member
of
the
a
ll-state
ny [Ford agency). Millen.
the proceeds to be used In helping Negro Farmer," "'hlch shows how
are requested and urged to co-op. has received state-wide recognl- band.
pay on the purchase of equipment. various negro famUirs are "improv- have been In business ~ere for
The Franklin Chevrolet compa- erate and come to the school preThe band has filled a definite
Marlon Carpenter Is the direc- ing their living conditions a nd car- some time. Both men are experiny hRll been operating t emporarily pared to work a l 8 o'clock Thurs- tlon, having made three trips to
Milledgeville
to
take
part
In
the
need
ht
this
section.
Since
Its
oron East Main street.
tor and Neal Bunn Is assistant di- ries spccinl music by the Tuskegee enced irocery store operators. The
day mronlng, Sept. 5.
annual s tate music festival. The ga nlzatlon ii has played for nu- rector or the hund.
new ,tore wlll be known WI Me~•
Institute choir.
& Woller.

I

ALES:

E. l'.\-.\~8 .t l t ., Colllns-
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Mass Meeting Statesboro Schools Statesboro
Herald Wins Hal M. Stanley
Called To Study Open September 2 Tobacco Mart Trophy For Best N ewspaper
State Defense
Complete Faculty Announced
Closes Friday

Statesboro, Georgia

BELOW ARE A FEW OF

Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, August 29, 1940

Average 26.52

$270.06
A verace 26.26

Sell your tobacco where it looks better and sells higher. We have the only scientifically lighted house in this
part of th e Tobacco Belt.
·
Our light, plus experience, ability and hard work on sales, is your guarantee for more money for your tobacco. Give us a t rial with your next load and let us prove to you we can get you more money for the remainder of
your tobacco.
We are buy ing scrap, so bring in your floor sweepings next week with your last ~~bacco. Pick the strings and
damage out of it. If you are not already selling with us bring us your next load and Jom the throngs of hundreds
of highly satisfied customers selling with us.

I'"

:r.

--------- ·--

Bob Sheppard

'

S.H.S. Band To Celebrate 'Band Day'

Statesboro, Georgia
•

Library Serves
County Readers

"First to Give the Complete News of the County"

THE BULLOCH HERALD
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The Oldtimer

Dedicated lo the Progress ol Statesboro and
Bulloch County

"First To Give the Complete News ot the County"

THE BULLOCH HERALD

Mrs. Pete Bazemore
Is Complimented With
Evening Party

§OCXETY

lnTheNews

Published Every Thursdoy
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Ga.

Mrs. Allen Mikell returned Fl'i• this week Harvey Carter, of Moday from a visit to relatives at con.
Eastman,
Returning from a n extended
Mr. and M1-s. Roberl Coursey, western tour Friday were Mr. and
of Lyons, visited Mrs. W. L. Hall Mrs. Frank Grimes. Mrs. s. W.
during the week-end.
Lewis, Miss LIUlnn Hogal'th and
Mrs. John WIicox Is visiting rel- Knapp Boddlford.
atlves at Eastman.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Evans and
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland of da ughter, Ann, spent the week-end
Brooklet, were dinner guests Sun- will, Mr•. Evans' parents, Mr. ond
dny of Mr. nnd Mrs. Lannie Sim- Mrs. Frank Grimes.
mons.
Mrs. w. E. carter, Jr.. or WeyMiss Marian Lnnlcr returned cross, Is the guest lhls week of
Thursday night Crom summer her parents, Mr. a nd Mrs. Dell An•
school a t the University of Geor- derson.
gla.
Mrs. H. E. French hos returned
Misses Dorothy Brannon, Brooks to her home In J acksonville after
Grimes and llfory WIil Wakeford a visit to her daughter, Mrs. J. E .
. returned Friday from O tour of the Bowen.
New E ngland slates nnd points In
Mr. ond Mrs. Ve rnice Horper, of
Canada.
Oc.illu, spent lhe week-end with
Hal Macon, Jr., hos as his guest I his sister, Mrs. 011111 Boyd. Mr.

LEODEL COLEMAN ........................................ Editor
G . C. COLEMAN, JR. ............................ Asso. Editor

JIM COLEMAN ........ ............. Adverllslng Director

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION
$1.f>O Per Year
S0.75 Six Months
27 WEST MAIN STREIIT
Ent<!red ns second-class mutter, .July lG, 1937,
at posl office al Slatesboro, Georgl11, under lhe
Act of March 3, 1879.

-i-- - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- -

This Week's Sentence Sermon
Business In u 1•ert1dn sort or 1ntn hJ ,, mark or
•■dcrst1m1llng,

aml they 11.re hunntt.d for It.
'fhelr ,oul• seek ffll1ose In u.arltatl on, n.s c hil dren do by being roc ked In a rr11dle, They may
11roi10Ull('8 themsel\'Cs lttl IICtYl('Ofthlc to

Sutt NI

v..,., Modoinolselle
1n4 other ltadlnt

1Wt1gatlnt1

the ir

friend• at1 troublctwmo lo themsel\'es. No on"
tllAtrlbutes hi.ti m oney to others, hut lwcry one
therein distributes his Ume nnd hi• llre. There
I s nothing or whh-h we nre Ao 1•rodilC'&I

IIN nt
lhOMti two thlngtt, of which to he thrifty would

he holh commendable and usoful,-1\tontatgne.

Because of the Bookmobile 5,861 books were c lrcu.
lated in Bulloch County by the Bulloch County Library last month. Thul muny books wlilch would
not hnve been rend hod It not been for the Bookmobile,
In n few days our tobacco warehousemen, their
office lo1·ces ond warehouse helpers will be tenvin~

S.UBDIS.

Statesboro to move Into Norlh Carolina. To Mr. Bob
Sheppard, Mr. H. P. Foxhall ond Mr. W. E. Cobb
and a ll lhcfr nssocia tes nnd emp1oycs we say "Well
done." To their rarnlllcs we sny, 11We'rc g1nd to
have you with us and we look forward lo seeing you
again next year."

1

10 Years Ago

- plans ore now being m ade for tho Hurvesl.•Home
Festival. Soon the committee on finances wilt begin
to cull on the business men ond women of States:
boro lor contributions with which to promote the
Festival.
This annual testlvol Is one of the best things to
hapnep In S tatesboro and Bulloch County. This Is
the•second one and Ule committees learned n great
deal from the first one, which will enable lhcm to
make this one a better fesllvnl.

Gourd Sood Bnd BlrdA
Connie Watts, or Hollingsworth,
organizer or the Dlxle Martin•
Bluebird Co-Operollvc club, a nnounced his Intention to send
gourd seed to persons Interested in
protecting the purple martin nnd
bluebird, but he didn't expect to
get 1.080 requests from twcntyseven. stntes. In answer to these
requests. he ma lled 27,000 gourd
seed, twenty-five seed to each , His
club Is the only known bird club
of Its kind in the world. Mr. We tls
plans to have an educotlonal dis•
ploy of bir<I protecllon measures
at the Southeastern fair In Allanto lhi• fell.

WE STILL NEED A
SWIMMING POOL
LAST WEEK another South Georgia town a nnounced that they will build 11 swlmm[ng pool for Its
young people. Another town, no better than Stnlesboro, recognizes the need of furnishing Its boys and
girls o place to spend their summer hours where
t hey will be sale. Another town lllllng nn urgent
recrentlonol need.
Jv.'oultrle will build a municipal swimming pool lo
cnsl nn more than $25,000. The movement In Moultrie began more than twenty.. five years ngo.
There Is II definite need lor n municipal swimming pool In Statesboro. Summer, 1940, Is Just
about ~one and the boys and girls or this communit y had no place to,,. go In swimming. Summer of 1941
Is coming up and It Is not loo early lo begin lhlnkln~ ooout Jll'OVidlng a swimming pool.

.'

A GOOD TOBACCO SEASON

rH E TOBACCO MARK ET is coming ton close. Ac, ~ C0l'ding to Lhe warchousemcn the murket will
clost.! this week, unless it develops that there wll1 be
1
more tobacco to be sold.
In spite of the expected lighter soles th is week 11
Is believed tha t this season's sales WIii come close to
the live million-pound mark. This Is a remarkable
record since lhe tobacco ncrenge ln Bulloch County
was cul from 5.200 acres In 1939 to 2,732 acres In
19-10. Last yea,· the Statesboro Market sold 5,751,484
pounds and through Friday of Inst week the morkel
hns sold approximately 3,800,000 JlOunrls. T he solo"
this week should run lhC? total up to near five mil•
lion pounds.
The 1940 season has been marl<ed by the most de•
liberate e nd orderly selling in the hlslory of the
Statesboro Market a nd beer.use of this 11 is believed
thet extra money has been added to the farmer's income from his crop. Good toLncco on the floors bf
our market here brought. good prices end, generall)' .
•i•. tanners have be•n satisfied with their soltlli.

.::f:

..~ IT COULD HAPPEN

f -~
'.

··;-·

HERE IS A STORY thut is going the rounds and
..~
probably ~esen1es to go fur ther.
.:·. -,'4 An editor and o merchant were discussing the vlr•
·•~ ~ 1ues of billboard and newspaper advertising. The
: 1 -~ merchant maintained that more people rend the
· ~ ·· billboards tha n newspape;s.
· 1· • ..,
A week la ter the mercha nt come tearing into the
.
newspaper office to let1rn why the obllunry or his
· wile's mother had not appeared In the paper. espe~ '!' cinlly since he wrote It himself.
"I knew you wanted it read by the people," said
the publisher, ·'so l took H oul1 end nui1ed it 10 one
·; of your biJJboards."- Edllor's Forum.
0

'

With Other Editors ..
Due to a suggestion by tl senator, the President
has asked our nallon to observe Sunday, September
9, as a day of natlonwl,de prayer. As the resolution
states it, "for confession of the national otfenses"
end also that we should "ask ror guidance end the
protection of this nation In a crisis period." This ac.
lion will meet with widespread approval for few ore
they who do not reel there ls special need of a lot
of serious praying. We should aak for guidance In
meeUng nat ional problems, of overcoming our na•
llonol offenses, of realizing our confusion and ask
for su·cngth to meet the situation una fraid ond with
wisdom. A prayer Is a confession and there ls much
to be confessed. May we not camouflage our mis.
takes but be given help In the righti ng or them. A
prayer is made for those things which are most imJJ()rtant t.o us as human beings, so what is more fit•
ling than that we nallonally pray for the protection
of our counlry ? We must be In earnest, W E: must be
sincel'c. and the prayer. enta ils submission as well.
Submit ourselves to o wllllngness to work side by
side, shoulder to s houlder . "When every succeeding
day brings sad news or suffering' a nd disaster
abroad, we arc especially conscious
the divine
pnwer. nnd of our dependence upon God's mcricrut
guida nce," says the P resident in the 'proclamation.
Another President. in 1863. scl nslde n day ol prayer a nd lor na tlonot humiliation when he felt that'
the misfortunes that were weighing down thl!-\ sad
Janel were punishment because we were n people
Llrnt were "loo proud lo pray to the God that made
llS ... Lincoln believed this. end today's eris! ·
cqunlly ns g rcnt ns the une facing the nation in 1863.
l -Telfair E nterprise.

or

Wor<ls Of Wisdom ...
In • free country there is much clamor, wilh Ill•
lie suffering; In n despotic state there Is lillle complaint, with mt:ch grlevnnce.- Carnot.
We i'lre not saved by nations or by r.hurchcs c,r by
families. but as individuals, through u personal Interest in a persbnal S nvJour.-John James.
There Is no sole mnity so deep, t o o right-thinking
creature, as that of da\,1n.- Rusl<in.
You find yourself refreshed by the presence ot
cheerful people. Why not make earnest effort to
confer tha t pleasure on o thers? You will fir,d ha lf
l he battle ls gained Ir you never allow yourself to
suy unylhlng gloomy. -Mrs. L. M. Child.

THE MAN OF THE WEEK

Sweet Potato Show
Georgia's first sweet pototo
show Is being held In Atla nta ot
Sears Farmers' market lhls week
unde rthe auspices of the Walton
County Sweet Potato Growers· ns•
sociation. or which R.. P. Burson
Is president. This Is a forward st ep
In produc.lng quollty yams-the
kind of product housewives demand these days. Tho nssociation
was organized to boost production.
Improveme nt, co-operative grading, packing a nd market.Ing of
s,vcct potatoes. One of tho fen~
lures from a production stand•
POint wos the fact tjlnt all membe1-s of the organization started
off with extrn good seed. Then, loo,
sma11 growe rs are able to market
their produce at pre mium prices
being revcived for pota toes ha ndled by lhe co-operollve associa-

tion.

This week we present another of the county's younger men as our
"Mon or the Week." A nte n who lhinl<s or his fellowman first and hims ell lost. A mnn young enough to attack with Intelligent enthusiasm
any Job he mny assume, yet.mature e nough to be recognized by state
l eaders and given positions of responslblllty.
Fred Blitch. not yet 30 yellI'tl pointment lo the United States
old, a town boy who went. to the Naval academy ot, Annepolls. Dur.
country and Is now one of the ing his 1.wo years at Morion Mllicounty's "favorite sons." From tary Institute he wos an active
" the first ranking mun In his class member of the student body.
at the naval academy at Annapo- While th•re he played football ond
lis In 1934 in aptitude lor service held a number of student offices.
to first r nnklnl( young farmer in It wos during the summer of 1929
Bulloch county Is quite o span, yet that he become a member of n
~' red has bridged the gap and is five-piece orchestra a nd secured a
filling his place here with the contract wllh the H ol:and-Amerlsome efficiency as he did his pl3ce can Steamship company end play•
In Uncle Sam's great naval aced- ed his woy to Europe and.back.
emy.
In June, 1931, Fred e ntered the
He was born In Roswell, Ne"' navel academy end remained there
Me,cico, on Sept. 29, 1912, the son unUI Febniary, 1934, wher, he wos
of J. Da n Blitch, Sr., and Marie forced lo resign because of InEdwards Bilich. He graduated creasing trouble with his eyes.
l'rom the Statesboro High school Fr:,d's personality continued lo atIn 1929. During his high school tract those with whom he assoclyears he was president of the Se.n- ated a nd ot the completion of his
lor Class and president of the Cle- plebe year he was ·voted by the
e ronlan society. He played both upperclassmen a nd his military lnCootbell and basket ball.
s tructors the first ranking man In
After finishing high school In his class in "aptitude for service."
Statesboro, Fred entered Marion While e t Annapolis he bcame a
Military institute. at Morion, Ala., member of the crew team for the
In Seplember, 1929, ond remained 150-pound class.
there until February, 1931, at
Retur ning lo S tatesboro a nd not
which time he rece ived an ap- Rt a ll discouraged with t.hc hand

A few dO}'S before calving lime,
the cow should be put In n dry,
well-bedded ond well-venlllnted
box-stall, or In n cleon. dry lot by
herself.
fate ht\,d dealt him. he turned to
the soil e nd become o former. He
ts now one or the county's leading
farmers, l~king advantage of every opportunity his lend offers
him.
Because of his leadership qua lities he is secretary and trensurer
of the Bulloch county chapter of
the United Georgia F armers nnd
one of the district supervisors of
the recently orgonlzed sol! cunservatlon dis trict.
Jnstoo,1 of saying that man
Js tbe

cl'eature

of

circum-

stance l t wouJcJ be nearer the
mark to aay that man 1• the
architect or cJrcurn1tance. rt
'• character which bultd• an
existence out of clrc,u1J1Atanoe.
Our strength Is meuureu by
our plaetlo power. F rom the
same materials ono man bullds
palaces, another hovel•; one
w11.rehou11e11, anothe r villas;
brlcka aml mortar nro mortar

aud bricks until the architect
can

make

them

ol!"'.--Oorlylo.

eomethlng

(Timmlay, Aug. 28, 19SO)
Announcement Is made by Fred
L . Miles that the Stilson High
school wlll open for lhe tnll tenn
next Monday morning 1tl 9 o'clock.
The Brooklet High school wlll
open Friday morning, Sept. 5, at
9 :30 o'clock.
Hon. John N. Holder. condldote
for governor. will ndctress the voters of Bulloch county at the court
house on Saturdny ort ernoon at
2:30 o'clock.
Only one thing Is uecesi,,nry to
mnke this year's ralr nt StnteM•
born· a real success, and the t Is n
week of good weather. Everythlnll
else has been a1Tanged lo make It
the best ond most successful fnh
ever held in the county. The lolr
wlll run from Sept. 29 to Oct. 4.
With very bright prospects plans
are now under way for the open•
Ing of the 1930-31 se"5lon of the
South Georgia Teachers college. A
strong loculty hes been announced by President Guy H. Wells and
the doors will open Monday, September 8.

faJ f/OIIJ
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mons.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams
e nd son, Frank', and F . I. WIiiiams
spent Sunday at Jay Bird Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mc-Ginty and
Mrs. Fran,!< Bohler, of Augw,tn,
spent Monday and Tuesday with
Dr. and Mrs. H. C. McGlnly.
Mm Mary Sue Akins spent the
week-end with Miss Anne Fulcher
In Waynesboro.

fo, foll/
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,v;HE MONEY?

Eye-catching new styles ... that "stand-out" in &DJ
crowd! Because they're CONNJES! Of elasticized
SUEDE with LIZARD or BRAID .. . highor mid•
high heels! BLACK! BLUE! WINE! MOSS ,
GREEN! And we' ve many, many more, :

Natural Poise Arch Shoes For Fall $5

_ 5 Years Ago
(Thur•d&y, AIIR, 2U, 1980)

Bulloch leading hog county In
Georgia! These nre the words of
n bulletin released on Aug. 26 by
the deportment of commerce, bureau of the census, Washington,
D . C.
Henry L. Aldennan. aged 65.
well known carpenter, died a t the
hospital here lost night as a result
ol Injuries sustained Monday oft•
ernoon when he fell from o build·
Ing while at work.
Th e Ogeechee Sportsman's
league wiH meet at the court
house a I 8 p.m.. Sept. 3.
Cotton gin certlflcales totaling
6,094,545 pounds , or 13,545 bales
weighing 472 pounds. have already
been distributed In the county,
with approxlmaJcly 3,000 bales of
certificates due about Sept. 1 for
growers sharing the 10 per cent.
reserve.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Z. S. Henderson
announce the birth of a daughter
Aug. 22. She has been given the
name of Mory Onida. Mrs. Henderson will be remembered os Miss
MarJorie :C.la rk, ol Eastman.
Miss Dorothy Remington e.nterte lned very delightfully Monday
evening at the home of her parents on North College s treet In
cclebrntlon or her elevenlh birthday. She Invited about forty of her
classmates.
Miss Ko lherinc Cone wns honor
guest at a lovely bridge party on
Wednesday mornlr,g given by Miss
Myrtice Alcierman, Miss Josephine
Murphy and Miss Elizabeth Mosley.
Miss Marylin Mooney, whose
marrloge will be a lovely social
event tak ing place In September,
was honor guest et n l ovely bridge
party Thursday afternoon ut which
Miss Alma Cone was hostess.
T erraces require an earU1 dem
wide and high enough to hold the
water, a nd the water chenne1
should be sufficiently wide and
deep to carry the watCt".

wld Mrs. Hal'per and Mr. and Mrs.
Boyd visited at Tybee Bench Sun•
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ramsey
visited relatives In Estill, S. C .,
Sunday. They were accompanied
home by Carol Ramsay who spent
the week-end with her grnndl)<lrents, Mr. and Mrs, Alexander
Canaday.
Ernest Brannen, Jr., is spending
several days this week with his
oousln, Sensel Holllngsworth.
BIily and Betty WeUer have reiurned from o visit to their uncle
In Key WeSl, Fin.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Porker, Sr.,
had as their guests for the weekend Mrs. Charles Pally, Miss Flo•
ra Patty and Mr. and Mrs. Dan
O'Connor, of Boston, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Parker, Jr..
were visitors In McRae ond Jesup
Sunday.
A party vlAltlng Beaufort, S. C.,
Sunday was composed of Miss Billie Turner and Miss Jane Simpson, or MIiien; CUrtls Lane and
Ed Olliff.
Miu Agnes Gallagher, of Augusta, Is visiting Mrs. Sam Straus•
this Week.
Mr. and Mrs. E . L. McLeod •n<\
sons, Edward and Bob, have returned to their home In OrlMdo,
~•1a., after a week-end spent with
Miss Eunice Lester and other relatives here,
Mrs. F . I. WIiiiams and her fa•
ther, Joshua Everett, of Metter,
have returned from o week spent
at Jay Bird Srrlngs.
Mr. Md Mrs. Chester Welchel
and son, Michael, left Sunday lor
their home In Charlotte alter a
visit to M1-s. Welchel's mother,
Mrs. WIilis Waters.
Miss Betty J ean Cone left Friday for Charleston, S. c., where
lhe will be the guest of her sister
Mrs. Albert Waters, and family.
Friends or Mrs. Tom Davis wlll
reif"l to lear n that she was called
to Garrleld Saturday because of
the deoth of her rather, Mr. Sim-

H•, MINKOVITZII& Sons
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Mrs. Pete Bazemore, ro1·merly
Miu Lola Moe Howard, was the
Inspiration or a bridge P1trty Friday evening when Mrs. Wendell
Burke entertained for her at her
home on South Main street.
Glad.loll, zinnias and sweethenrl
roses, attractively arranged aboul
the rooms, furnished the P1trty atmosphere. Mrs. Bazemore was the
recipient or a lovely Nippon ten
service a gift from her hos1e1s.
For high score. Mrs. Charlie Howard was given ho.se. Mrs. Calude
Howard received a double deck or
cards for low, and Mlsl Sora Hnll,
winning cut, was given o box or
dusting powder.
Mrs. Burke served chocolnte
Bavarian cream, toasted nuts ond
Iced tea.
Other guests were Mrs. Ralph
Howard, Mrs. Robert Bland, Mrs
Geeorge Mathis, Mrs. A. J , Bowen,
Mrs. Jomes Johnston, Mrs. BIil
Brannen, Misses Gertie Seligman,
Helen Brannen, Jean Smith, Emily Akins, Sera Remlnglon, Carolyn
Brown, Annette Franklin, Helen
rucker, Vera J ohnson, ond Grnce
Gray.

Lovely Parties Continue
For Bride-Elect
Mrs. George Beon e ntertained
for Miss Fay Foy, popular brideelect, whose marriage to Jnkt!
Smith wUJ be an event or Septem•
ber.
'
Summer nowen were
used
thouchout her apartment. The
hostess served shcrbert a nd a vnrlcty of sandwiches. The honoree
received a coffee spoon In English
Gadroon pattern f·rom her hostess.
For lop soore, Miss Jean Smith
was given a dainty handkerchief,
end Miss Betty Smith also received a handkerehlel for consolation.
Other guests Included
Mrs.
Claude Howard, Mrs. Lawrence
Mellard, Misses Helen Olliff end
her guest, Lucy Lollln, ol Savannah ; Annette Franklin, Eloise
Mincey, of Sylvania; Alfred Merle
Dorman, Gladys Thayer ond 1, obel
So1Tler.

Seated Tea Event of
Friday Afternoon
On Friday orternooh Miss Fay
Foy was the central figure at a
seated tee taldng piece In the garden el the home of Mrs. Claude
Howard, with Mrs. Cecil Brnnnen
end Mrs. Robt. Donaldson as hostesses with her. cut flowers, arranged In ba.skets and bowls plaeed on tables, gave additional beauty to the scene.
The hosteues presented their
honor gueot with a !el or bath
towels.
Mrs. George Johnston directed
en original contest, a musical romance featuring the bride-e lect
a nd her flence. Mrs. Waldo Floyd
was given the prize, a potler;y vase.
The refreshments accepted the
bridal motlr, the Ice cream being
In the shape of a slipper and the
embossed cake on paper lace dollies and tied wit~ pink, white ond
green ribbons fanned, miniature
brides' bouquets.
Miss Foy appeared ot this party
ln a blue velcet frock with block
accessories.
There were thirty-five guests
present.

Of Interest Is the announcement
ol the marriage of Mrs. Marie
Dickerson, Bulloch county health
nurs~. and Ray Akins, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Amos Akins, or Statesboro. The marriage look place
Sa1urday evening, Aug. 17, at the
home of Judge and Mrs. J . E. McCroan, on North Main street, with
Judge McCroan officiating. Mr. end
Mrs. Akins will be home here aft.
er n trip to New York and other
places In the east.
- -- -- - - - - - - - -

Nancy McGinty
Celebrates 3rd Birthday

OIIIU, Helen Rowse end CUii Pur•
vis, Mary Frances Groover and J .
B. Wllllnm•, Elizabeth Rushing
and Bernnrd Scott, Joyce Smith
and Dub Lovett, Annie Laurie
Johnson ond Lamar Akins, Pruelte
Cromartie and E. B. Rushing,
Mary Virginie Groover and Belton
Braawell, Dot Remington and
Thurman Lanler, Cannen Cowart
ond Robert Lanier, Cl\therlne
Rowse and Robert Mo1Tls, Marguerite Matthews and Tiny Ramsey, Martha Evelyn Hodges and
Husmlth Marsh, Sara Polndex1er
and Robert Hodges.

John Wesley J ohnston, or RoaNancy McGlnty wos dcllghUully
entertained iiaturday ollcrnoon noke, Vn., wll! spend the week-end
'
when her mother, Mrs, H. C. Mc- here with relatives.
Ginty, compllmenled her on her
third birthday. Mnt. McGlnty, esslslcd by Mrs. Virgil Donaldson,
Miss Emmie Lee Trice, Ml'!I. Geo.
McLaughlin, and
Mrs. James
Brown, directed games and served
Ice cream and cake to the youngsters. Each little guest received
bolls, balloons and sucken. EnjoyIng the Important event with Nancy were Linda Bean. Steve Sewell,
Peggy Ann Herrington, Lavinia
Bryant, BUly Bland, Linda Fort.
Herbert Robertson, Joan Helble,
Sonny Williamson, Patti McGouley, Nicky Brown, Carol Bohler,
Emma Jean Bohler,
Lavinia
Brown. Hampton Brown, Potrlclo.
Aldennon, Cary Donaldson, Patricia Lanier, Bud Johnston, Judith McLaughlin, Dorothy and Lee
Templeton, of Augusto,

*
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AffENTION
to all

COAL BUYERS

Sub-Debs Elect
New Officers
At u bw,lness mee ,Ing of the
Sub-Debs Wednesday evening the
following ofrlcers were elected:
President, Frances Deni: vice-pres.
ldcnt, Marguerite Matth•w.:
retnry • treasurer. Joyce Smith ;
press reporter, Mortho Wilma

•cc-

Simmons.

WE WILL SELL YOU YOUR OOAL
NOW AND IN 'DIE WINTER AT THE
CURRENT MARKET PRICES.
OUR PRICES FOR FUTURE DELIV-

ERIES AND D~LIVERIBS NOW WILL
- RE THE SAME.

Sub-Debs On Picnic
At Mikell's Pond
Mlkell's pond, near Statesboro,
was the setting Friday evening
or a delightful outing enjoyed by
members or the Sub-Deb club and
their dates. After a picnic lunch
the group went danclnir,
The Sub-Debs and their dates
present were Betty Smith and
Albert Braswell, Frances Deal and
Homer Blitch, Marll,a WIima Simmons nnd G. C. Coleman, Jr., Margaret Ann Johnston and Ed McLeod, Sara Alice Bradl•y and Bob
Darby, Maxanne Foy and Dlght

For Better Coal and
BETTER PRICES

Phone 32

CITY ICE CO.

To All Housewives and
-. GR0CERY BUYERS

Mystery Club
Is Entertained

On Friday mornlnir Mrs. Gordon
Mays was hosteu to members or

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -~ - - }~l~n~:S!t~e~lu:o::.~d ~: ewz:1~!;~
ower avenue. Asters and roses
were attractively arranged In the
rooms where the guests ployed
bridge.
Top score prize for vt,,Uors,
guests towels, was won by Mrs. J.
P. Foy. Mrs. George Groover wona pair of nornl prints for club
high. Mrs. Pete Donaldsori, of Tifton, winning cut, received hand•
kerchiefs.
t
Mn. Mays served a plate luncheon.
_
"I'm alwaya glad to accommodate people-but occuionOthers playing were Mrs. J . Or
ally there'• a request I have to decline , , • I can't aell
Johnston, Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mrs,
beer on Sunday, nor after legal closing houri ••• I can't
Edwin Groover, Mrs. E. C. Oliver,
aerve a person who la vialbly lntozicated • , , I can't aell
Mrs. Harry Smith, Mrs. A. M.
beer to minora.
Braswell, Mrs. Heyward Foxhall,
"Why? Well, for two reaons:
Mrs. John Woodcock, of Galnesvllle,
end Mrs. Horace Smith.
"Firat- Thl1 place, like the>OT■rwhelmlng• majorlty
ol the 1tate'a retail beer outleta, ·believ.. in strict observance of the lawa , and regulations. We are wholeheartedly c~perating in the C/r,aa Up or Close Up
"If I 1m
campaign to curb the small minority of placn that tolelected
erate law violation■ or unwhol..ome conditions.
Caw■rllOr
"Second-If:, beer licenae 11 my bread and butter, and
I CAD' t 11fford to jeopardise It•b:, breaking the law."
tliere will

·Don't As-k Mc

We have recently purchased the Donaldson Grocery,!loeated at 28 West Main Street.

o Violate the l:aw'

We will appreciate p11.rt of your Grocery and
Fresh' Meat business. Om Stapie Grocetles are always fresh. Our Fancv Groceries are of the best
1
quality. Our Fresh Meats are sold from sanitary
refrlgerat.ed 'cases.

You,the pubHc, can render vital aid in the Clean Up or Clos'! Up campaigm If you buy bi=er, buy it only from a law-obaerving1outlet, Don't •ask
·yotir retailer to disregard regulations.And don't give your patronage to one
who disregards them, or who permits objectionable c'onditions at hia place.

be ao ules
tax.~
-Eu11ne
:r1lm1dge
Extravag1nce and wui.
in Georgia's Covemment
wlll go out of th&window u
~

C-,-. ~a/,,,,0"9-

JUDGE JOHN S. WOOD, S ..te IJl,ecto,
S29 Hurt Bulldlnc

Dickerson-Akins

•

Atlanta, Gffrsl•

..turns lo th, Covemor's office.
"Every lie• ,;;;; eot 1t I tax
bil In 111y life I. cut it!"
-Eug•n• Talmadge
See anil hezr TALMADCE when
' he visits your section.
Listen 1o wsa 8:30-9 P.M.
I ESTJ on Friday nights
Talmadge K~His Promises

I

I

I

I

i
I

I
I

To all the old established customers of the Donaldson Grocery we will appreciate your continued
patronage,

We arelall home folks and deliver your goods
promptly.

ilelts & Waner·
J, H. METI'S

6RO Cf RY
W. L. WALLE

28 West Main sp.-Stat.esboro, Ga.
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COLORFUL DUDS FOR DUDLEY

§OCIE TY
ANNOUNCE WEDDING PLANS
FAY FOY AND JAKE SMITH
Attrnncllng the Interest or so•
clety In this secllon of the stat,
are the approaching nuptlols ol
Mies Foy Foy and Jake Smith.
The wedding will be solemnized
Sept. 14 at the First Methodist
church.

The b1·ido-clect"s mother Is the
former Leno' Belle S mlt h. daughter of Mrs. W. T . Smith e nd the
lute Mr. Smith.
Her poternnl grnndpnrent~ nre
Mrs. J . E. Donehoo and the lnte
MnnAssns Foy.

Miss Foy nttended Ccorgln
r cnchers college whr re s he r ceived he r B. S. degree nnd n CCI'·
1tr1ca1e In plnno. She wns n lender
on the campus. having served as

president of the Dux

Domino so-

rority dut'lng her j unior nnct sen-

ior years: president of the Y. W .
C. A.. a nd the Pon Hellenic COUii·
ell. During her senior year s he
wn!li selected as spcnsor or the Delto Signu rrnternlty. Since her
graduation two ycurs ogo she hnB

oor.n n member or the MIilen High
,chool rocully.
The g1'00m-rlcc1 is the son or
Mr. nnd Mrs. B, E. S mith, of Par•
tn1. H is

me tm·na l

gra ndparent s

are the lntc Mr. nnd M.1-s. J asper
Mnlla,•d. Mr. Smith a Ltended Geor•
J:in Tenchc1-,;: college where he was
u mcmhcr or the Delta Sigma fraternit y. He Is o graduate or the
Gupton-Jones Embalming school
at Nashville, Tenn., nnd since his
grnduntlon has

been

ussociotcd

, vith Lnnlcr 's mortuary.
Miss Foy a nd Mr. Smith have
sel ected Lhe following auendants
ror their wedding : The bride-elect
will hn vc her only s ister, Miss
Mnxnnne Foy. ns he r mold of honor. Her ma t ron or honor will be
Mrs. Henry Backus, of Jesup. The
bridesmaids will be Misses Isabel
Sorrier, Emily Akin nnd Nora Bob
Smith, nil or Sta tesb!)ro; Eloisa
Mincey. or Sylv1111ln; Prlscllla Prather, or Jockso11vlllc Bench, and
France~ Cone, or Savannah.
Mr. Smith will hove his brother,
Roy Smith, of Portal. as his best
ma n. Grooms men will be Earl
Riggs, Ber t Riggs, Johnnie Dea l,
Horace McDougald, Hobson DuB0&c and Lawrence Mollord.
The ring-bearer will be the
brldc"s cousin, Teresa Foy, small
daughtc1· of Mr. and Mrs. J . P.
Foy. Pages arc Jason Morgan, ol
Savannah, cousin of the bride, and
\Vcndcll Marsh1 cousin o! the
groom.
Alter the wedding n reception
will be held at the home or the
brlde"s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Inrnun Foy, on Savannah avenue.

Mrs. Robert Bland, Mrs. Carl
Colllns a nd" Miss Ruth Sellgrnon
complimented Mrs. P ete Bazemore,
M.rs. Fronk Zctterower, Jr.. and
Mrs. Turner Leo, recent brides,
nnd Miss Foy Jt...oy, bride..elect, nt
a lovely bridge pur ty Monday eve•
nlng. Summer flowers In a r tist ic
profusion decorated the party hall.
Mrs. Bazemore nnd Mrs. Lee were
given soup bowl,:; mntchlng the ir
china. M iss Foy nnd Mrs. Zetter•
ower recoived gifts or crystal.
Mrs. Wendell Burke, with lop
score nt bridge, was awarded s ta•
lloncry, nnd Mrs. Claude Howard
won a Jar or candy for cut .
The guests were served congeal•
ed fruit salad, open-laced sand•
wiches and tea.
Other ~ucsts Included Misses
Emily Akin. Isabel Sorrier, Bobbi~
Smith. Mary Sue Akins, Jenn
Smith. Carolyn Brown, Elizabeth
Deni, Julie Johnston, Gladys Thuy.
er , Gertie Sellgmon. Mnxonne Foy,
Hele n Brannen. Sara Remington.
Mesdames C hor lle Howard, Lawrence Mallard. Thomas Smith, Olin
Franklin. Paul Edenfield and Roy
Smith. of Portal: George Mathis.
John Denmark, Paul Robertson, of
Albnny, and Mrs. Ralph Hownrd.

---------------

Coca-Coca Party
For Miss Foy
On Monday afternoon nt 6
o'clock Mrs. Thomas Smith enter•
talncd for Miss Fay Foy with a
coca•cola party. They were served
sandwlchos, potato chips, cracken;
and coca•co]a.
Miss Foy was the recipient of a
crystal gift from her hostess. Mro.
Olin Franklin, winning clll, was
given a da inty handk erchief. Mrs .
Pete Bazemore, Mrs. Frank Zetterower, Jr., and Mrs. Turner Lee,
all recent brldcs, were given handke rchiefs.
About thirty guests wore Invited.

Mrs. R. L. Cone
Entertains Entre Nous
Mrs. R. L. Cone was hostess to
the Entre Nous club Friday afternoon at Her home on South Main
s treet. Gladioli and lube roses
were uoed In the rooms where the
guests played bridge.
Bath powder for top score went
to Mrs. Fred T . Lanier. Mrs. H .
F. Arundel, winning cut. received
a deck or Congresa cards. For low
, core Mrs. Olin Smith was given a
jar or home-made peach preserves.
The guesta were served frozen
sala d, sandwiches and a drink.
Guests were Invited for three
tables.

Betty Womack Enjoys
Her Birthday
On Monday afternoon Mrs. H.
P. Womack complimented h er
daughter. Betty, on her sixth
birthday wfth II delightful party
at her home on Savannah avenue.
Bnlloons w ere given as favors and
after a varied program or games
the party g:uesttt were scr\'ed cup
cakes and Ice cream. Mrs. Devane
Watson a nd Mrs. Otis Waters as•
slsted the hostess In the games.

CoNlno a ll brig/\! women to
the ABC of b&0utv, cleansing, freshening, lubricating ,
a return to primary rites 10
guard your lovely skin.

~Scll,OL-

-1+o11&e 1(1f

bv.Jllchord Hudnut; fragrant
cieonling powder. one luxorlou1 cream, two effective
l01ian,. rich-lathering beoutv
soap and a box ol Du l!o,ry
face Powde r. All In this
l.lltle Red School Hou,e Kit
. . . on educotlOn in beauty

--~ •_-v womon,

3.50

THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
--where 1he Crowds Go"
'fclephono 41-IG
STATESBORO, GA.

Mrs. J . 0 . Johnston was hostess
nt o delightfully Informal bridge
party Sa turday afternoon at her
home on Suvannah uv enue, compll•
mcntlng Mrs. Pete Donaldson, of
T ifton, and Mrs. Lorrie McLeod,
of Orla ndo, Flo. Special girts from
the hos tess to her honor gucstL
were boxes or party mints. For
high score, Mrs. Edwin Groover
11·os awarded n b8x or candy.
The hostess ser ved Ice cream in
ginger ule an d cake.
Other guests lncluaed Mrs. Dan
Lester. Mrs. E. C. Oliver, Mrs
Harry Smith. Mrs. ,W.
E. Floyd
and Miss Eunice Lesler.

Mystery Club
Entertained On
Tuesday Morning
Mrs. A, M . Brns well wns hostess
on Tuesday morning to the members or her bridge club nnd o few
others at her home on Dona ldson
s treet.
For hlgh scor e, M1·s. Bruce 01IUf \VDS given u fireside busk ct.
For visitor's high, Mrs. Allred
Dorman' wa11 given dusting pow.
dcr. Mrs. D. B. Lester received o
ilmllar prize for cut. Mrs, Braswell, assisted by Mrs. H . H. Cowarc and Ca rmen Cowart, served
fruit salad and fruit punch.
Others playing were Mrs. Harry Smith, Mrs. Frank · Simmons,
Mrs. Frank Grimes, Mrs. Heyward
F oxhall. Mrs. Gordon Mays, Mrs.
J . P . Foy, Mrs. George Groover,
Mrs. E . C. Oliver, Mrs. Fred T .
Lanier, Mrs. Roger Holland, Mrs.
Horace Smith. Mrx. Olin Smith,
Mrs. Waldo Floyd. Mrs. Barney
Averitt. Mrs. Pelc Donaldson, ol
r11ton, and Miss Lila Blitch.

All's Fair .. I
So happy Lo know that Mary
Akins Is Improving rapidly from a
recen t operation. Mary ls an active worker In religious, civic, pa.
lrlotlc a nd social clubs and with
her returning strength we shnll be
welcoming her soon in her nccus•
lamed places ... Mrs. W. L. Jones
Jones was modishly dressed this
week In u smart block nnd white
ouUlt a nd le nding Interest to her
costume w as n lovely fun of the
open and shut variety In vivid col•
ors, black yellow and s ky blue . ,
Wo predict that little 4-month-old
Mndellne Wotcrs. da ughter or Su•
rn a nd Crc ll \Voters, will be cnus•
Ing heart fl utters about sixteen
ycurs from now. S he is Indeed n
lovely baby ... At u luncheon
honoring Sa lly Mooney before her
d~part.urr for Fort. Bragg, Leota
Green gave Solly cords for e ll the
gues ts 1>1·csent. Sally Is now wr it•
Ing these cards bock to her
frleads he re. Sally is t he type to
adapt he1-sell lo people und condl•
tlons readily. but we know she
mus t miss her lovely home as she

Visitors Complimented
At Bridge Party

Evening Bridge
Party Monday

~~•'."ps down to .apartm ent s tyle

W e experienced n thrill Sunday
as we sow Lorena Durden at thr
orga n a t the Methodist church and
heard P ruella Cromartie lift her
voice sweetly and s teadily In a ramlllar hymn. Slotesboro Is blessed with talent and It Is gratifying
to see our young people generous
with their gifts . . .
Morris McLemor e seems to be
following In the footsteps of hls
cousin Henry. Hope you read his
,nappy sport articles In one ol
your Sundey papers. Morris finished at the University of Georgia
this year In the school of Journe lism ..
Sporting fancy heir cuts this
week . t he Insignia of the T.E.T.'s,
ore Lewell Akins, John OlllU
Groover, Zack Smith and Wort h
McDouguld.
II grieves us to give up Menze
Mnthls. ond hope she'll come 10
see us often from her P ensacola
home.
As ever, JANE.
- - -- - - - - - - - -Eighty 4-H club boys a nd girls ·
from the twelve organized clubs In
Bulloch county attended the annual county picnic held Friday 01.
Georgia Teachers college,
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Reliable
Prescription Work
Two registered pharmacists
of long experlenoe rm all
p rescriptions a t this store.
Only the tlncst and purest
druga, chemica ls and other
materlnls used.
IT'S A 8ERVIOE YOU OAN
DEPEND ON.

Phone 11· 11

a

City Drug Company

B

Our Delivery Service is the
F aste!lt In Town

yo«t .{/tl«n.t,z hom~
TASTEFULLY FURNISH[D ROOMS
HAUTYRIST MATTRESSES
SIMMONS IEDS
COMFORTAILE CHAIRS
. USTl'UL HD LICHTS
• WELL LICIIT£D IATHROOMS
comforts .,. your1
wh1th1r you occupy ■n ••·
p■ nslv• 1utt1 or I mlnlmu111
priced room. And the um•
frlandlp ind efficient Mrvice
• - to EVERY 1u11t,
DllECTION

*n-

Buy Here-Save!
- --•---

LANG'S A!ISORT&D

PICKLES . ... .. lt-0.,

,.,

Uh

QVEENB ANNI! or FASTIDJA CLEANINO

TISSUES , . , . ·"'· o, JtO 9t
STRONGHEART
'
DOG FOOD 3 ur.-o.. c.., 17e

ONE OF T HE BUSI EST actresses In radio is fetching Doris Dudley.
Doris cnn·t be bothered \\1th fussy clothes she says, so for hot summer
weat her she chooses this comfort able and color ful dirndl, eosy shirt
und litth: bolero. The shoes ore n blcsBlng for tired tootsies- made of
softest knllled fabric.

STOK.ELY'S ASSORTED

BABY FOODS .. 4 c.., 25e
I

N. B . 0.
OllACKllRS

Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Conley spent
ten days recently with Mr. end
Mrs. H. B. Conley.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterowcr
a nd Mrs. Hugh Torte wer e dinner
Miss H enrlgcne Smith. nl Register , hes returned rrom a two
weeks' visit with her cousins, Miss
Margaret Kennedy, of Atanta, a nd
Miss Dolores C heek, of Decatur.
guests or Mr. and Mrs. Colon
Rushing S aturday.
Mr. and Mrs. E r nest Jones and
ramlly spent Sunday with Mr. a nd
Mrs. Colon Rushing.
rs. Dudley McClain has returned to her home In Pelham arter o
visit with her parents, Mr. a nd
Mrs. w. J. Rackley.
Sue Hagin Is visiting her broth•
er, George Hngln, and Mrs. Hoi:in
In Griffin. Mr. Hagin Is a member
or the Georgia state patrol.
Edwin Beasley left Thursday for
Reidsville where he Is a member
or the school faculty.
Mnrthn Sue McElveen, of Arcola, left her home Saturday for
Rentz where she will teach.
Paul Lewis left Sunday for Atlanta where he teaches nt the
North Fulton High school.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Broward Poppell,
of Waycross, and Miss Rita Lee,
or Sava nnah, spent the week-end
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs,
Waley Lee.
Miss Rita Lee Is visiting friends
In Atlanta and Bremen this week,
Mrs. George Mathis leaves Sunday to Joi n her husband In P ensacola , F la.. where they will mnkc
their home.
Mrs. Ernest Bra nnen spent Wedneesday and Thursday In Atlantn
and Perry, Ga.
R. C . Hutchins a nd daughter,
Gloria Ann, or Atlantn, spent the
week-end with W. M, P roctor ond
relatives,
James Hugh Proctor, or Atlanta.
spent the week-end with his
grandfother, W . M. Proctor, and
other r elatives.

Delightful Outdoor
Supper Wednesday
On Wednesday evening Mrs. R.
L. Cone and her son, Horold Cone,
of Millen, were joint hosts at a
chicken aupper at the outdoor
kitchen or the Woman's club honoring Miss Fay Foy and her rtance, Jake Smith. Their gift to
the honorees was a piece of sllver
In the Englis h Godroon pattern.
Those enjoying the delightful
arraJar were Miss F oy and Mr.
Smlth, Julie J ohnston and Frank
Hook, Gladys T hayer and Horace
McDougold, Mnxanne Foy and
Bert Riggs, Mary Sue Akins nnd
Tohnnle Deal, Bobble Smith ond
Chatham Alde rman, Jeon Smith
and Bill Kennedy, H elen Olliff a nd
Fred Blitch, Isabel Sorrier and
John Shearouse, Emily Akins and
Charles Olliff, Alfred Merle Dorman and Hobson DuBose. Alma
Cone and H. D. Everett, Eloise
Mincey, of Sylvonla, ond Harold
Cone, E. J. Doniel nnd Virginia
Howard, or Millen; Lucy Loflin
and DavlJ Blackwell, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Mnllord, Mr. and
Mrs. Inman Foy, Mr. and Mrs. J .
P. Foy, Mrs. W. T. Smith, Miss
Annie Smlth, Miss Elizabeth Deal,
Mr. and Mrs, Fronk Simmons,
Mrs. J. E. Donehoo, Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Ollltf, !I-Ir. and Mrs. Roy
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Olin Frank·
lln, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Smith, of
Portal; Mrs. Cla ude Floward and
Mr. a nd Mrs. Ralph Howard.

WISCONSIN MILD
AMJl!RIOAN

R I t z M 11 k Cheese

Personals

Spending Sunday with their
parents, Mr. und Mrs. G. W. Clark,
were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hall, or
Metter: Mr. and M1-s. E. M. AlexMorning Bridge
ander and their daughter, Morion ,
of Sava nnah. and Mr. and Mrs.
With Mrs. Braswell
Mrs. A. M. Braswell entertained Russell Pend. of Douglas, e nd
agoln Wednesday morning with a Shirley Clark, of Claxton. Mr.
lovely bridge party. Her guests on Pend came here from Douglas
this occasion were Mrs. :;,;. Whit• • Saturday night and wns accom•
hurst. Mrs. J . M. Thayer, Mrs. J .
S. Murray, Mrs. Frank Olllfr, Mrs. panted home Sunday by his wife
Thad Morris, MN!. J. B. Johnson, who had been visiting her par ents
Mrs. Grover Brannen, Mrs. E . L . for two .;.,eeks.
Poindexter, Mrs. Percy Bland,
Mrs. R. A, Etheridge and Miss
Mrs. Geeorge Bean, Mrs. H . P . Clarice Hunnicutt, of Macon. Ga.,
Jon••· Mrs. ~w Groover, Mrs. R.
L. Cone, Mrs. Jim Donaldson, Mrs. were guests of Mr. and Mrs T . E .
Bonnie Morris and Mrs. Lannie Rush ing for several days Inst
week. They were joined by Dr.
Simmons.
Elhel"idge S unday' wllh whom they
Party oppolntme11cs end prizes
lo their home.
were llke those or Tuesday morn- returned
Miss Evelyn Darfoy is visiting
ing, Mrs. W. H. Blitch and Mrs.
her
grandmother,
Mrs. S ally CanH. H, Cowart oss!Bted Mrs, Brasnon, In Vidalia this week.
well In servlni:.
Miss Mar tha Jea n Nesmith Is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Pratt Collins, In Atlanta this week,
Club Meets With
Gene Jones, who has been makMrs. J, E. Bowen .
ing his home with his slste1·,
Mrs. J . E. Bowen entertained Mrs. T . E . Rushing, a nd who has
members of her bridge club Thurs• been connected with the Walker
day at ·her home on South College F urnltur company, has accepted a
street. Her roomR were attractive .. posit.Ion In Jackson, Miss., l ea ving
ly decorated with roses nnd ver• Sunday for his new home.
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Pafford
bena.
The club preoented Mrs. Elmore spent Saturday night with her
Brown, who leaves soon to make parents, Mr. and Mrs. F red T .
her home In Columbus, with o Lanier. a nd left for Atla nta Sun•
lovely pair or pottery vases. Fot day to visit Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
top IICOre a t bridge Mrs. Sidney Amason.
Mrs. Dell Anderson has returnLanier was given a china door
knocker. Mrs. James Brown won ed from n visit to Daytona Beach,
talcum for cut.
~In.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Carl Davie, of At·
The hostess served coca•cola
lanla. arrived S oturday und on
and ossorled cooktnll crnckers.
C lub members present were Sunday. with their doughtcr, Mrs.
Mrs. A. J . Bowen, Mrs. H. C. Mc- Gordon Franklin, a nd lomlly they
Ginty. Mrs. 0111ft Boyd, Mrs. left for St. Simon for a stay on the
George Lanier. Mrs. Billy Cone. Island.
Mr. a nd Mrs. W. S. Honner ond
Mrs. Lehman Franklin. Mrs. A. L.
Clifton and Mrs. F. C. Parker, Jr. son, W. S., Jr., returned Friday
from a visit to relatives In East•
and Thomasville .
Business Girls' Supper man
E. T. Truett, of N ashville, Tenn.,
The Business Girls Club met at visited his brother, C. M. Truett
Cecil's for an Important meeting and his niece, Mrs. E . L. PoindexTuesday night. There werre forty• t er, for several days last week.
eeven members present. Visitors
Wa lter Aldred, Jr.. wos a busifrom the Metter Business Girls ness visitor in Jncksonvllle, Fla.,
Club were Misses MUdred Allaway !his week-e nd.
ond Anna Margaret Collins. The
Mr. a nd Mrs. Lewis Akins and
new members introduced were sons, Lamar a nd Ralph. spent the
Misses Eloise Stephens. Soro Re• week-end In Baxley with Mrs.
mlngton, a nd Ann Ellzobeth Smith Akins' sister, Mrs. T. B. Swinson,
This supper meeting marked the , nd family.
los t time for Mrs. George Mathis
Outla nd McDougald, of Fort
to preside ns President of the Club P[erce. Fin.• spent the week-end
Mrs. Mathis who has r endered the here with his mother. Mrs. J . A.
club inva luable service a nd leader. McDougald.
ship leaves Sunday ta Join her husMr. end Mrs. L. A. Truett and
ba nd nt Pensacolo. F in. Miss Lil- son•, Bill and Jim, of Tallnhassee.
Hon Buie has been elected to sue• Fla .. visited Mr. Truett'• parents,
ce~d Mrs. Mathis. In a fitting pre• Mr. and Mrs. C. M . Tn,ett, And
senlatlon speech Miss Irene King• his sister, Mrs. E. L. P oindexter.
ery In behalf of the members or here Jnst week .
the club gave Mrs. Mathis a
Mr. end Mrs. John Slaton Rushpiece of silver In her pattern. Mrs. ing. of Atlanta, spent• the weekMathis responded to this token or end wl tl, his parent•, Mr. and Mrs.
appreciation In a graceful manner, C. M. Rushing.
expressing her regret up~n leav~ Mrs. Grady K. Johnston and
ing the club, but wishing for them children, Kimball, Lane and Mary
:onllnucd successful errort s in a ll Jon, have r e turned from a visit to
of their undertakings.
Indian Springs, Atlanta and Monllcello.
and M.rs. Elmore Brown and
Party Spending Week- Mc.M.r.and
Mrs. J . E . Bowen spent
the
week-end
In Columbus.
End at Yellow Bluff
Mrs. E. W. Powell left Tuesday
A congenia l party spending last morning for a six weeks' v isit to
week Cat Yellow Bluff wns c:om~ her son, John C. Powell, In Red
pose<! of Mr. and Mrs. Per cy Ave- ding. Calif.
r il le, Mr. a nd Mrs. DeVnne WatMrs. Jlmnile Marsh has relurncd
son, Mr. and Mrs. D. Gay, Mr. and to her home after visiting friends,
Mrs. Pye Womack a nd ch ildren, Mr. ond Mrs. Hudson Yarbrough,
and Mrs. Cay of Portal.
or Seb r ing. Fle.

WJIJTE ROUSI
IIVAPORATl!D

Pkg.
4 _~s'
251
Lb. 201 - J.
.._1-Lb.
__
_ 211
_ __,__
__
____._ _____
1

DINKLER HOTELS
CARLING DINKLU

"-Wcrit Id C.ner,I

M,,.,..,

-=-OPERATING=='IIII
ATLANTA
O.H,., GallNSIOlO
Alldrw JacbOI NASHVILLE
Jtffenotl 01¥1s MONTCOMHY
Df St. Cllaries NEW ORLEANS
11lt SIVainah SAVANNAH
llltTllwlw 11R'-IINCHAM

n.

AllleJ

Dl881RTS and PUDDINOS-OINUINll FRUIT FLAVORS

Sparkle ANN PAGE 3 Pkgs. 10¢
Butter A~:!i~GE \~~- 15,
Dressing A~~:tHGE :~~~ 1O;
011 v es A~~F~t;E ~~~,: 10¢
I

Jam Aa~li-~r• 2 ~!!·25,t

j~~ 23¢,

2

CHURCH
NEWS
EPISOOPAL OlllJRCH

Morning prayer Sunday at 11
a.m.. Health cottage. Georgia
In view or winter legume plontTeachers college campu~.
lng time fast approaching. formRONALD' J . N EIL,
ers
were this week reminded lo
Loy Leader.
check up on their ncreage of soil
METHODIST OHUROH
conservation crops and make plans
or pln11tlng additional land In Aus.
SUNDAY AT THE
trlun win ter peus, crimson clover,
METHODIST OHUROH
or the vetches.
Church school, 10:15 n.m.; J . L.
"Cover crops offer excellent
Renfroe, general superintendent.
means of soil b uilding, land pro•
S ermon by the paslor nl 11 :30 tcctlon and feed." the agent point.
o'clock a.m.
cd nut. "S uch crops growing durN lgh t services nl 8:30 o'clock. Ing the winter months help Lo
The night SPrvlces nre growing con trol erosion when land ls subboth In Interest nnd attendance. Ject most to the ravages of wash•
The pastor Is preaching short, but Ing.
he hopes, helpful sermons. The mu"'ll)nny farmers using winter leg.
sic Is good. At the close of the ser. ume crops report a doubling. or
vice. opportunity is given for even tripling, of their per-acrc
Christian fellowship-like we used yields." he continued. "Hundreds
t o enjoy when we met nt the old of acres In oovcr crops nre each
country church.
yeor plnnted for forage, and this
The union prayer services ore acreage ls on the increuse."
pr oving most helpful. Congregn- · Mr. Oyer expla ined that soil
lions and Interest both are good. building, to be e ffective, Is not
We wish our people would form practiced over short periods but on
the pr ayer meeting habit. 11 meels a year-round basis. He said winter
during August nt the BaptlSt legume crops are Just a part of the
church.
soil conservn tlon progr oni or the
N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
lnrm and that each lnrmer would
do well to see that soil-building
.~rectlces ore carried out over n
FJRST BAPTIST OlfUROH
period or twelve months In every
CC. M , Coolson. Minister)
year.
Sundoy, Sept. 1, 1940.
Momlnr Service.:
" Most winter legumes do best If
10:15- Sundny school: Dr. H. F . seeded the latter part of SeptemHook. superintendent,
ber or firs t halt or October, after
11 :30-Mornlng worship,- ser a good rain," the county agent
mon by the mlnl•ter: subject, 'The stated. "W hen sown1a lone for soll
Profits of Labor.'
Improvement , use thirty lo Corty
E,·entnr ServlOM:
pounds of Austrian winter peas.
6 :45-Bnptlst Trnlnlng union : twenty t o thirty pounds of vetch.
Clyde Striplin. director.
forty lo fifty pounds of crimson
8 :00-Evenlng worship ; sermon clover In chaff or fifteen to twens ubject, "A Tragic S uccess."
ty pounds or clean seed.
Special music by the choir nt
'"Inoeulatlon can be aecompllsh•
both service•.
ed by the use of commer clnl InocThe senson Is her e again for be· ulation or by using soil rrom a
ginning again the regular attend- lleld which hos grown successful
ance on t he services of the church. crops or Austrian peas, vetch, or
All have now ret urned f rom vaca- crimson clover. Commercial inocution and school will open next lation should be fresh and contain
week. There Is much to be done a strong strain or bacteria."
·
for the Lord In thL< church this
Mr. Dyer said farmers may obfall. The minister calls all the
members and visitors to pray for tain legume seed ns grnnts-of-nld
under the ledernl AAA farm prothe services every Sunday.
gram, or they may purchnse them
commcrclnlly,

OLITO BAPTIST OHUROH

ANSLEY HOTEL~ ATLANTA

The revlvnl meeting

nt

CIilo
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19¢
Beef
CORNED
ARMOUR'S STAR 2 16-0z 25"'
Hash CORNED
BEEF
Spread ~:~~':~tJ~R \~~-10,t
I.veal Loaf AR~~~R's 7c~:-15¢
12-0z.

ARMOUR'S STAR

C•n

Can,

-,.

8UNNYJIULD-PU.IC

Lard 2 ~~~ 15; ~~ 15,t~~ 29¢
~HORTl''"t;::1-scoco Oil

Jewel 2~;~~:19,~~~·38,~~~-75¢
GIIANUl.l>Tl!D

Sugar
p.!~bBag 23¢
Bag
- --=C...----- - -- - -- - -- - - -- - FLOUR - EIGHT O'CLOCK I
10-Lb

Piper

COFFEE

e~
2
3

I

12· Lb. thot.

35;
:iUNSWEET

IONA

2 .• l,b

r l• •

l •U..

a.,, 290

-lts•LO. B aa

63c I $1.Z1 \

1-:. "TRA

39,t

LARGE

PRUNES .. l· L•. Cta. 15t
DOG FOOD
IDEAL .. 3 1-L•. c.., 25•
:<ELLOGl.: 'l)
AH-Bran 2 10-0,. Pk,,. 25e
QUEEN A N N E PAPER

NAPKINS 2Pkp. • , 101541
IJARGARJ NI~
PURITY 2 IU. Cw, 29t
1'0 l LET SOAP

LUX . . .... .. 3 eu" lit

A.r.P VARIE1."Y

BREAD
16-0 z. loaf

101

JANE P,UIK~

GOLDEN OR MARBLE

'POUND

CAKES
14-01'.. Each

17;

OUR OWN BLACK TEA iH•. Pkt. 2St 1-u.. "'-· 3th•
PINEAPPLE JUICE AlP ,..., u.,_... 2111. Jc., 15e!
SUPER SUDS c._,,,.,..i 3 ,.o.. Ykf,. 21• 14-0.. .... 2lt
KLEK ....... ..... ... . 9-0,. , ... 9t lt-0.. "'• 17<
OCTAGON TOILET SOAP .. , ... . . J eu.. 12e
GRAPE JUICE A&P PURE coNcono ri., 1• Q.rt 27t
.;RISCO SHORTENING t-u.c..19t J .1.1,.C.. !0c.
."\NN PAGE PREPARED MUSTARDt-ea. 1or 1f'

SUGAR, Dixie Crystal, 25 lbs ...................... $1.1
COOKING OIL, gallon .................................. .... 6
. AND G. SOAP ...................................... 3 tor l
CABBAGE, green .................................... 4 lbs, 1
FANCY STREAK-O-LEAN ........................ lb, 1

FARM
Farm Agent Urges
Soil Building On
Year-Round Basis

Octagon Soap 5 ~:;~ 10¢
Armour'• Canned Meat Sale

THE BULWCH HERALD

Vote For

GEORGE Y. HARRELL
For Prison 11d Parole Burd Co■■i11io11r
Read what his home paper says about him:
Honora ble George Y. Hurrell, state senntor of the 12th Sena•
1.or lnl district, bet1e1· known by his hosts or friends as Just plain
George Hurrell, Lumpk in lawyer, Is a condldate for the Georgia
Prison Boord to succeed G. A. Johns, who Is not seeking ree lection.
For more than 25 years the candidate hos been county attorney of Slcwurt, ond hos been prominently Identified with every muJor legal llllgatlon In this secllon, and winning his case
in the courts or hlt:her appeal, during this time.
M1·. Hurrell Is u strnlght-forword, honest, Intelligent, civic•
spirited ma n. His huma n sympathies exceed his pursuit of fl·
nuncial gain. He hos olwavs been a friend and counsel for the
poor ,mtl oppressed. His lntegrit)· Is respected by every professional 111nn a nd layman he has ever deolt with. and he deals
rutrly and squ01·cly with his a dversaries as well as his clients.
As " public servant, Col. Harrell twice served his county In
the H ouse of Representatives and hns been elected to represent
th 12th Senatorial District as s tate senator for five tenns. Durlni: his s tewardship as a legislator he hos made an enviable record ;ind Is one of the best J<nown members of the General As·
sc111bly of Georgie.
He has been chulrmnn or the Lumpkin Board or Education,
n mcmbe1· or the Woodmen of the World, Knights of Pythias,
Odd Fcllmvs und the Lions Club. A Methodist, Mr. Harrell
tu ught n Sunday school cluss for many yenrs. His participation
in uc·e, y progressive enterprise In this sectlo.n has ldentlfled him
ns n ender ond promoter of the best interests or hi• people.
Of particular sl11nlflcancc is Col. Harrell'• practice In the
field of crl:ninal law, both as a prosecutor and defense attorney
his reput ation sprends fer and wide. His unusual ability to ana lyze o 1,gnl problem ;s one al his greatest nss~ts. His tac tics
are respected and feared by opposition c;ounsel.
Col. Hnrrcll is certainly well qualified for the commission. He
hns been a student of 11oud government and public admln!Btratlon for many yeo1·.1. His sp,,clul qualifications Include a superior legal knowled110, a record of commcndnble public service, a
man whose humanitaria nism makes him a friend of man. womman, child und beast. n clean sportsmon and an advocate or
honesty. Justice, service, non-pur Hsnnship, safe and economic
acimlnlstr a.ton In public office.

rr the people of the state of Georgia want a man whose capacities ore cqunl t o the duties ~, the omce. whose sympathies
ore for the average man, whose life Is directed by the dictates
or a n honest conscience, whose pr ivate end public life Is not
only a credit to ills home county, but to the state of Georgia ns
well, then t hey •hould elect George Y. Horrell, Lumpkin lawyer , to the Prison and Parole Board or the state of Gcorglo.

Baptist church c~me to u close on
the four th Sunday In August.
There were seven new members
added to th church, Including Olin
Robinson. Miss Eugenia Brown.
Miss Bernice Brown, and Mrs.
Warnell Brown, by bapllsm ; Alonzo Hulsey, Miss Margeret McCraun and Mrs. Robinson. by let•
Ler. The series of meetings were
conducted by Rev. Kelley.
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NEWS
Farmers Go Forward
With Soil Building, ,
Agent Reports Show
County agents In the thirty-nine
counties of Southeast Georgia under the supervision of L. R. Lanier, d istrict agent . ore reporting
t hat more farmers In t his section
are plonllni: soil building crops this
year than ever before in Its hist 01•y.
County Agent Byron Dyer, of
Bulloch county, says thnt "w" arc
keeping pace with other counties
of this section In planting crops
that will build up the soil.''
Dl• trict Agent Lanier further
odded that reports lo the state estension office In Athens show tha t
some six million pounds of Aus•
trlnn winter pees have been ordered by far mers or Georgia this year
under the Triple-A grant-of-a id
plan. In addition, thc:-c are olhe1·
soil building crops being planted
throughout the s tate.
"In a recent letter sent to me
by District Agent T,11nier.'' the
county agent said, " he stuted that
Director Wolter S . Brown. of the
extension service, Is very much
plea sed with the Interest fo rmers
of Georgie are taking In building
up their soil. II has been proved
by extension dcmonsll•atlons in the
s tate that both cash and supplementary crops bring ln much
grentcr yields when they follow
son building crops."

Extension Circular
On Cover Crops Is
Announced By Agent
Cover crops plonllng lime Is
here, and County Agent Byron
Dyer this week nnnounces that
the Gceorgla Agrlculturnl Exten.
slon service hO& Just relenscd n
new circular on Austrian · winter
peas ond the vetches, giving lnformn lion generally dcslred by farmers as they begin foll planting.
Written by E. D. Alexander, extension agronomist, the circular Is
designed to fur ther soil building on
n year-round basis, wh ich Is being
urged by the extension service.
" Austrian peas and vetcl) are
valuable for soil improvement as
they add nitrogen and organic
matter," the county ogents ex•
plains. "In r.omblnallon with. small
grain crops they are valuable for
hay and grazing. and when plant•
ed early end good stands a r e obtained, they afford soil protection
during winter and spring months
when heev r aiM cause sever erosion.
•
"When planted alone ofr soil Improvement, use t hirty to forty
pounds of Austr ian pens or twenty
to th lrty pounds or vetch pc1
acre," he says. "If plon tcd with
sma ll groin for hay, use one-half
the amount or seed recommended
per ncre for soil Improvement
along with the r ogular rate or
secdcing usual for smnll grain.
"Generally speaking. Austrian
winter peas and vetch should be
planted the latter parl of Se1,tem•
ber or the rtrst part or October
alter a good rain. Inoculatlon may
be accomplished by use of com•
merclal Inoculation or with soil
from n field that has succe•fully
grown Aus trian peas or vetch.
''There are various methods of
planting the two crops. Any method used should give protection to

News of the Negro
Schools and Churches
S. H . & . I . 8. TO
OPEN SEPTEMBER 2
L . S . Wingfield, pr incipal of the
S tatesboro High and Industrial
school, announced this week that
the fall term will begin Monday,
Sept. 2, at 8 :30 n.m. Principal
Wingfield s tates t hat a ll pupils In
the high school will pny $1 per
year laboratory fees (50 cents for
the firs t 'l"mester and 50 cents for
the second semester). The registration fee for the grammar school
Is 10 cents and for the high school
25 cents. The regis tration recs will
be used for "Needy Things For
Needy Pupils." Registration will
begin Thursday, Aug. 29, nl 14
a.m. for the grammar school de•
pnrtment ; Friday, Aug. 30. al 10
, .m., for the high school depart•

Thursday, August 29, 1-,

= = = = = = = = = = = = =!Juice 01· go Into reverse and cover
diced fresh fruit with unsweeten•
ed pineapple Julee. Garnish with
tiny sprlga of mint or with mint
candles and serve cold as appetizer
or dessert.

Your Ho1ne
and My
Hon1e

Double

Pu.-_ Ba-

to brown. Serve pmlshed with
slices of orange that have bNII
sauteed slowly In butter until Wilder and browned. Pass tomato
Juice, Toll make11 a nice hot ftather _lunch.

Mix 1-2 cup honey, 1 cup water,
2 tablespoona grated orange rind,
2 1ublespon1 candled ginger, 2 cups
seedleu raisins, 1-2 cup sugar.
Boll these together to mix, then
cool. It's equally good served with
meal or as sauce with, Ice cream,

A~~

Maah a No. 2 l -2 can pean to •
sllahlly lumpy consistency, add 2
By NAN EDITH JONES
cupo or ginger ale a nd freae ID
refrigerator tray to mlllh, ■tlrrlns
FOOD OIIATS
occasionally, Serve In cold g]auea,
Llpt Luctou.
Shor! cuts to lunch: Drain and
the Inter lors or which are flnt
mash oil sardine• to a paste with
Mnke your open Ince cheese brushed with bruised fresh mint
a touch ot thick creo.m a nd lemon sandwich ; broll lo melt cheese a nd leaves.
lulce. S preed on roundJ< of .toa•t.
Broll alld serve with hot white or
cheese sauce. The perfect nccompanlments for this are u m ixed
vegetable salad and hot Len.
Moearon1 Extra
Cook double nmoun l of short
length macaroni In canned chicken
brother with n little sulod oll add·
ed. Use part of It ror hot macaroni
a nd cheese today; store the r emainder In your rerrlgcrntor and
use It for salad day oiler tomor•
row. I t saves labor.

You WANT

Columbus Roberts
For Governor

WMk•End Ourulnr

Peel and sllce peaches: place In
o glass Jar, sp1-lnkllng sugar on every slice. Cover llgfttly, 1tore In
the re fr lgerotor ond the fruit wlll
keep IL, bright color many hours.
11 will be ready for use In plo,
shortcake and countless other des.
scrts.
Inland Brolloll Salmon
Break cunn<:<1 salmon Into big
flnkcs and heal In n uouble boiler.
Serve with hot buttered new potatoes and o green vcgctoblc, for
looks ns well ns food value. Pass
egg sauce mnde by adding chopped
hilrd cool<ed eggs 10 scnson white

sauce.

Sallld Brier
Add ¼ teaspoon finely m inced
onion a nd one tablespoon of crisp
bacon, chopped fine to l cup
French drcliRln g servo over avocado, canned grapefruit and lettuce
sala d. Serve with a hot canned
soup a nd corned beef snndwlchcs.
Easy to fix, easy . to eat .
Mlnuie Smuoe
,Mash a banana but do not s tir lo
a liquid consistency. Ser ve this at
once as a sauce over your rdvarite
Ice cream or sherbert. Top with
..,hipped cream II you like and garnish with crushed fruit In season.
Quick, good.
Meat lla1y Made
Cut up fine small amounts cold
ham, tongue, liver sausage, pork
loin or corned beer; cover with
dlHolved package aspic. Add ))Ill
of pickles cheese, green peppep.
Stir once alter It begins to thick•
en lo ,dlel.rlbutc Ingredients, Chill.
unmold.
S"'&Dk For Company Dtnner
Serve hot corn on cob with a ttrnc tlve pimen to
butter
balls,
made In advance and •tore<! In
your refrigerator. This II done by
creaming four tablespoons or pimento puree with 1-2 cup butter
nnd shaping Into balls. As good as
pretty.
Quick Fruit ~
Cover drained pineapple cubes
with grape Juice or loganberry

the Inoculation from direct 1unllght and rover the seed three to
four lnche& deep."
Coples o fthe booklet-extension
circular 284-may be obtained
from thee ounty agent or by writ•
Ing the Extension Service, Athen1.
Georgia.

l'BII■

Do YOUR Part to
Carry Your Community for Him •.

YOU, good cltl~ena or Georg ia , are In a new kind of race

for Govern or. Columbus
Roberta Is running hie race
FOR you and therefore muat
depend ON you.
Columliu11 Roberta hu promllled no pardon11, no Jobe, no
apeclsl favon to any llidlvld-·
ualll, cllquea, groupa or ape•
clal tntereata.
Th• prof-tonal poll,
Uelau fl1htln1 him
HAVE made aueh prom'-- Th1111 who apeel
to benefit are the nueleu
of tile antf-Roberu machine la enry county la

GeorrfL

"THE MAN ,WHO

MEASURES UP"
Beu Jadp llqar Watklna, cuan•
NI for 8o•U..ra O.•e111t1n' Con·
fennco, -1c for Cala■b■1 Raberll enr WBB ■t 7 ■.-. Cl ■• m.

C.atnl Btuuld Tl-> Bataru,,
A-Ill.

Thein la the old way of pla)'lng polltlCI, the way that hu
blighted Georgia too Ions • • • maklq YOUR tax money
pay for their campaign•.
H you are alck of It ••• tired or 4.rlalt pl)e4 on deftok1111,000,000 unpaid obllgatlona accumu1ated under Talmaqe
alone - then lt'e up to you to 1et buay today end, carL.'J'
YOUR community for Columbua Roberta.
TIie oaly pn■i■N Colaabu a.11m■ ....... IN . . . . . . . . .
la ,.ue ""'r..,. ••le .......Bl■epnlJ
pro■dNa
II U..

U.. - ' • of Georsl■ u a
tile radio atld
tile •U•n,.

••er

IN

Kbool teaellen ·"" -t■• lo Ille IIQaJOn, . . . . f - n , ..
labor, lo 1111 pod • - of 0.rsl■, to U... • • b•• oo■,-.
aloes for U.1 old, tile IIUIIII. - u . n el
cMWna, ...
other handicapped • ••

....,,.._t

Teacher, parent, tupayer, farmer, worll.tngman, Columbue Roberta Ill YOUR candidate and DO one '"" hu aDJ'
more apecial tntereat In bl■ election than YOU have ... no
one baa been promlaed any 1paclal faYor at YOUR H•
penae . ..
Columbue Roberta' victory wW be yoar Tlotory ••• The
race la YOUR race.
'
~"··
THAT 18 THE CHALLJDNGB TO YOU I
Aceepl 1h11 challeu10 younelr, u I aoo4 olllND tllld patriot. Ott OIi
your phone, ,., In 1oar car, call I mHIIDc or 1oar rrteoda and nol&hbon
Ill JOW' own eomm1111IIJ to pl1111 how 10• will IUl'1 J OUr own preoloct

ror Colambu Roberta.

i

Wrllo ....,. fer ••DIIP lllan&an tlla& wlll NDTIDCI JO. .
.,......_. ulpbon lilt C.I••-■ loNrll I■ the ■an Geoqla
JlSIIDI u PHrner.

ROBERTS FOR GOVERNOR COMMITTEE
'80 Pl. . .ont Hotel

ARI

Atlanta, Georsta

II

~
- ·'
A'I TOUR DODGI Dl&I.IR'II

mcnt.

BRANNEN METHODIST
OHU RCH

!Rev. Amos 0. Holmes, Pastor).
Sunday, Sept. I. 1940:
Church school nt 9 :90 a .m.
Epworth league at 5 :30 p.m,
NOTES :
The church Is planning for a revival to be held Sept. 2 to Sept. 8.
The pastor will deliver the mes•
sage each night except Saturday
end wlll preach two sermons on
Sunday, Sept. 8. Topics for the
ser mons will be as follows : Sept
2, "A Heart's Desire"; Sep t. 3,
"When God Becomes Our Lord and
Our God"; Sept. 4, "Three Slepo
From S in lo Salvation"; Sept. 5,
"A Divine Cleansing" ; Sept. 6, "A
New Hearl"; Sunday, Sept. 8,
morning, ''The Art or Living" ;
eveplng, '"The Dawn of Judg•
ment." Everybody Is Invited to at•
lend the services.

Illy Now ••• Save Money on Your Trucks!
• We wut Joa u a eutomer- • 11tl■ll1Hl owner of a Dc,dce

.loll-llciW truck. Your 11tufaetlon wlll besln with an attl'ac-

tl'JI "cleal" .•• • rood allow■nce on 7our present equipment
ud euJ bailpt tenn■• So let u belp )'OU select the track
that ,U. J•ur uallnr Job • , , the truek that will ■-v• YOU
•OMJ •• . • Bods• .lol,.R■rnl truck! Come In - today!

:i=$488

LANNIE F. SIMMONS
"
NORTH MAIN STREET

STATESBORO, GA.

"First to Give the Complete News of the County"

Thursday, August 29, 1940
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Nevils
TO NllVILS PATRONS
Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 4,
at 3 p.m. the patrons Crrcn •• well
as the women) are askeu to meet
at lhe schoolhouse to help In
cleaning up the house and grounds
for the opening day or school.
Pleue bring rakes, hoes or nnythln& you hnve to work wlLh. If
you have a mowing machine to
brine nlong this will be better
still, Plea•e be on lime (3 o'clock ).
-Campu!\ Committ~e.
OANNED FOOD IN THE WAY
All people having canned food
at the Nevils canning plant ore
asked to please come for some.
This food is slored In lhe classroom
of G. C. Avery und he Is very nnxious to get his room rencly for 1he

opening of school. Plcnse don't delay In moving your cons. Don' t be
the last one to conic. Come nt

~:our earliest possible chance.
G. C. Avery s tntes that

moreo

than 11,000 cens of fruits and V{'getnblcs hove been cnnncd fhis

year.
The Old Hired Hnnd and his
Block Drought
Hillbillies nre
presenting their new show, "Snur-

fy Turns J itterbug'' nnd "The Bug
House of Laughs
hows," with
Handsome and Skippy; also Homer Sherrlll and his big fiddle,
wi th plenty of fiddling, singing
und yodeling u'nd old-lime hym n
lnglng, nl Nevils High school au,

dltorium l"ridny night.
Ill 8 o'clock.

Sept.

rn

Den.mark. News

News

friends 11re wishing for him n comMr. ond Mrs. B. J. Fordham and
plele recovery.
Arnold Bragg were spend-the-day
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
NEVD..S l'ERSONALS
Fordham Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. ZetlerowPr
Those enjoying the dinner pnrly
at the home or Mr, and Mrs. Ethun visited Mr. 11nd Mrs. Harold Zet•
Proctor Josi Friday were Mr. und 1Qrower Monday.
Mrs. J . C. Ennis nnd Miss MoMrs. Titus Brinson and children,
Jenn und John Wesley, ot Dayto• mie J ones have returned to their
na Bench, Fin.: Mr. end Mrs. S. home In Sn,ithvtlle, N. C.. ofter
C. Brinson a nd children. of Brook- spending some time with Mr. oncl
le t ; Mr. a nd Mrs. Ario Anderson Mrs. J, R. Griffin.
Mr. ond Mrs. J . H. Ginn and
nnd children. Rexford ond Ario,
Jr, : Mrs. Lenmon Martin and son, rainily were visitors In Mlllen Just
Bobby, or Brooklet: Wesley Min- week.
Misses Ka1hleen Lanier and Aucey nnd son, \Vulter, of Brooklet.
Miss Mildred Be asley spent u drey Moe OcLoach have returned
few days lost week with !\furtho to 1helr 1>0sltlon~ In Snvnnnnh oft•
~r visiting their parent.:,;, Mr. ond
Rol\e Bowen.
F.. A, Proctor und N. A. Proc• Mrs. A. A. Lanier and Mr. und
tor were business visitors in Flori. Mrs. C. C. DeLoach.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy McAfee and
cla las t week. While the re E. A.
Proctor was the guest of his liltle son have left for Dolton, Ga ..
daughter, Mrs. Prather. nt Jack- to visit Mrs. McAf•e·s parents,
sonville Beach, while N. A. Proc- Mr. a nd Mrs. Babb.
M.r. and Mrs. Lawson Mortin
tor was In Hollywood, Fla.. on
nnd family visited Mrs. G. E .
business.
J . L. Davis and Mr. a nd Mrs. Hodges and family Inst Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H . H. Zetterower
Archie Minor. or Augustn. were
the dinner guests of Mrs. Julin and chlldl-en visited Mrs. J. H.
Anderson nt Brooklet. They were
White and family Sunday.
accompanied home by Mrs. Maggie Alderman.
FUTCH-BEASLEY
Mrs. H. O. Waters has returned
Willard Bensley and Miss Wa- home nftcr spending awhile with
nonn Futch, or Nevils, were united her brother, Daniel Anderson, a nd
in marriage here Saturday night.
family, of near Claxton.
The couplo left for points In FlorGordon Wtllloms, who war.ks In
ido where Mr. Ben•ley hos ncceptTownsend, was al home for the
cd n position. Mrs. Bensley Is the week•end. He was accompanied
oldes t dnugrter of Mr. and Mrs. by Mrs. Willia ms and little daugh.
Shafter Futch, nnd Mr. Beasley Is
the younges t son of Mr. and Mrs. te r.
Mrs. Davis and 'daughter , Betty,
Jim Beasley.
of Chicago, are visiting her par-

"THE GREEN HAND"
AT Nl!:VILS
On Ins t Saturday night more
'(oung people hovo an excellent
than 125 people were nt the Nevils chance to learn sound farming
High school auditorium to enjoy practices through the prncticol exthe splendid picture. "The Green perience orferecf In 4-H club work.
Hand." It was through the efforts
Color has much to do with the
of G. C. Avery, the vacollona l ag- grade and value of any bale or lot
rtcultw·e teacher, that this picture or cotton.
was shown a t Nevils. ll wos enUse of a purebred beef-type bull
Joyed by a.II present.
with na live cows Is a popular a nd
John Nesmith is slightly lmprov-, lncxpenstve method of building up
ed after being seriously Ill nt his o good herd of bee! cattle on Geor home for some lime. His many gla rnrms.

t'k/lu,
!,CN~l LIZ EDH4.CRI.L~R1RrJi ::I?
0

II it f•ir lo o.,, t bild,.,, lo lmp,ril //i,ir rchooling? Sb,,ll
..,, p,11,fiu them for lb,
of what th, i,solin,
liiu
lnl,r,s/s ro/1 "prosrm"? Why ;,opordi:, th, $691,141 p.;J h:,
tbt r•ilr,,.J, In G,orgi• in county-widt ,nJ rchool di,trlrl
l•xrs in 19)9, which w.11N/J.icienl lo pro,,Jie - year's educa.
tion for I 11 192 children. for 1Ji, unccruin rr/urn in h,xrJ from
g-,ol/o, pip, lin, con,p•nir, ,nd the certainty tbat their building will crippl, /b, r,u/ro,,J, ,nd prob,bly mu// In /b, lo/,l
•/J,,ndo,1mt fll of 1'nrenumer•livt r11il lin111 in G,o,zl1? Ap.
proximt1ltly "460 n,i/ri of r•ilrlkJdJ in Ibis Slt1/r., with ,,.
mJtJ v,f,., in 1928 of $2,919,900, hovt bNn •h•ndontd iff
IIN l•sl lrn yr•rs.
Th• $691,HI mentioned art not all the school tans which
th< railroids paid in 19}9, for a subsunti•I part of the $313,379
paid to municipalitiu 1l10 went for school purposes, In addition, -47 % of tho State advalorem tait of five mill, goes to the
schools and this, in th< ca,c of the railroads in thr yur 19)9,
amounted to $l8J,761. Then, too1 under the provisions of 1n
Act of 1939 (Acts 1939, page 399) a substaptial portion of
the annual amount of $140,000.00 rrcrivrd by the Smr for the
r<ntal of th< W .. tern lie Atlantic Railro•d is to be u1<d for
school purpo,rs.
Do not b, dtcriv,J in Jb, b,/icf JI,,/ ":yo,, con tot yo,,,
rol, ,nd kt,p II too," ,n,I IIMt tbt lut1 yow "''Y r,c,lve f,_
tb, pip, /;,.,, wll/ ht i• .Jdilion lo tho,r •ow p,1d lry th, ,,;/.
,o.J, . V,INt of ,,i/ro,ds for /,x pNrpous J,p,.J, l,rgtl:, wpo,,
umltts cop,city, •• is ,vldrnr,d by 1/, - /,ct tb,t th, ..,,.,.,
rop,tlty of tbt r,ilr011ds in Gwtgi• dttr,•srd 22.92 o/o t,r •ii,
In 1939., romp.r,d with 1921, ind, ronstq*tnlfy thrir •nmmrnl /Jtr mil, w11s c-ul tx,ctly om./birJ, or • dtcrr~, /,. la•
,hit v,lu, of 1,41 % for ,very 1%
in ,,rniag,.
Rued upon the :useumcnt per mile of similar property of a
n:uun.l gas pipe line company iR Georgi:., and adding 2f%
thtrcto as a ma tter of 1ibcniliry1 wt havt m:ade :1 careful ertim2te of the taxes which the Southeastern Pipe Lint Company
would hive paid in 19)9 in the lwenty-four counties through
which it proposes co operate, had it btcn in uistence that ytat.
Wt gin thrsc fi8ures, ond in a porallrl column -.,hat the railroad, paid p<r mile for th, 5amt purposes throvahout tho Stace
for that ynr:
SoMlbt1t/,,,. Pip,
Li,u ComJ>,n:, llMlrwJ,
Snte purpom _ _ _ _ _ _ __ -- 1 1'
I 0
Co~nty-wid, purpoKs ·- -- - · _
!I
20,
C.ounty•wide and school di,trict purposes J O
119
Municipal purposes _ __ _ _ __
O
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News

Miss Margaret Hudson, of Ellijay, spent several days here with
Miss Jane Watkins. She was entertained by Miss Wat.kins Wednesday night In States boro with a
supper party and dance.
Mrs. W. M. Jones und Miss
Juanit.a Jones have retlJrned from
a visit In the mountains of North
C&rollna.
Lester Wyatt, of Savannah. visited relatives here Wednesday,
MIBB Frances Hughes Is visiting
relatives In Atlanta.
Mrs. w. L. Beasley, Miss Wilma
Lee Beasley and Miss Gladys Ha
gins entertained at the Beasley
home Saturday afternoon with a
mlsceJJaneous shower-tea in honor
of Mrs. Buford Horton, a recent
bride, who was Miss Sallie Mae
Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Preetorius
and Dale Preetortus, of Aucw,ta,
were r ecent guests or Mrs. J, C.
Preetorius.
Miss Juanita Wyatt entertained
Thursday morning ot the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Wyatt with a
bunco party In honor at Miss Margaret Hudson, or Ellijay. The
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The -1,eople oflBulloch Oounty and the Ogeechee Judlcla_l Circuit are, c_lOllfront.ed with an excellent opportunity to place upon
the bench ot the Superior Courts of this Circuit a man who has
all the qualift~tions which should be J>ossessed by an occupant
of' this extremely important position. 1.n training, experience,
abUity and .int:egrity,:the Hon. T. J. Evans measures up to all
the requiremnts of a .Judge of the Su11erior Courts of the Ogeechee .Judicial Circuit. His election will assure the people of this
section a,maa who will maintain in the highest degree the honor and-'ttigaity the position should command.
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Having an ambition to se.rvc as
solicltor-gencrol of this circuit, I
hereby announce my .undldocy
for that olllce, subject to the rules
and regulations governing the
democratic primary to be held
Sept. 11. I served us solicitor or
the city court or Sta tesboro for
eight yen.rs and I have had consicl.
cruble experience in the lrlol uf
coses, both civil and crlmlnul.
I earn estly sellcit your vote und
s upport and, if elected, I shall endeavor to show my npprcclntlon
by giving you the best se,·vlce I
cnn render.
FRED T, LANIER.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for the office or J•dge Superior
Courts of the Ogccchec Judlc!nl
c ircuit. s ubject to the rules and
regulntions of the 11ext stnte dcm ..
ocrutlc primary. Further, I llm
grateful to the people for pnst fa,
vot-s, nnd now respectfully so~lclt
the sur>POrl or my friends ond fcllow cillzcns.
Respectfully,
\V[LLIAM WOODRUM.

TO THll PEOPLIJ OF THE
OOt'!ElJHl:E OIROUIT
I hereby announce my candidacy
!or the otltce of Judge of the superior courts ol the Ogeechee Judicial circuit, subject to the dcmucru lie primary to be held Sept.
11, HMO, a nd most respectfully •olicit the support nnd Influence of
a ll the people.
l hove hod a number or years
experience In the practice In our
.courts, trying both civil and crtmlnnl cases, and having served several years us Judge or the city
court of, Sylva nlu, I feel that my
experience qualifies me lo fill this
office.
In the event at my electl.on I
promise a faithful and efficient
administration ol the duties of
this office, giving to the people the
best ser vice of which I am capable,
Veri, rospcctfully,
T. J. EVANS.

SIMPLUIID
MITH OD
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fAST SERVICl -

COMMUNITY
\oan & lnvestm•nt

0

DOWNING

MUSGROVE

L co 11 o m y

G ENERAL "

& Eff ,r1 0ricy in Sta l e G o v,, ,rrn11 , n t

Tickets on sale every Friday and Saturday, also for
Sunday morning trains. Finni limit Monday, Dotes of sale
each week-end June 28 to Sept. 1, 1940, Inclusive,
Ticket Agent will rladly furnlah you additional
lnfonnaUon,

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
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A nel ftloel ~ t quality !Macie lmitatlta liNtbac blndmq Offr sabdantial boarda
-1lill atand 1111 =der lwd wia99. Strong and
I N1iJ operated openmq and olociDq mechai>111111, In albar eudk,ok or lopl.oclc lllykle• .II.a a
he..-, pnctioal. llludy, andl,onq-WNrinq
liladar. tbe RA.VIM talDN tbe lead.I

a... 7½ x 1~ and -9¾

a.

x 11¼ SZ.29 - ·
ll s 14 SZ.69 ea. Sise 11 s 17 SZ.90 - ·

SOIL DISTRICT
C. B. Gay, J. A. Denmark and
W. R. Anderson were elected soil
supervisors tor the O&eechee river
soil con.,,rvatlon district In the
elecllon held here last Saturday.
Their election completes the organlzallon for the district.
Fred G. Bilich wu appointed by
the state committee for a term or
two years and W. A. Hodges waa
appointed for one year.
JIM FORDHAM JOINS
FARM SEOURITV
STAFF HERE

w. w. Moore, of the Bulloch
Form Security Administration, announces this week that Jim Fordham, of Craymont, ts now assoclot~
ed with his office ns olll!istanl
supervisor.
Mr. Fordham Is o graduote of
the University al Georgia and will
be rem€!mbcred tor his rents on the
foot.hall team while there. Ho was
numcd on on All-Southern lootboll
selection. While at Lhc university
he took porL In a number or studenL ocllvtllcs.
VACATIO
AT

BOWENS LODGE
1huw ■ recelYina c-oqratalatlona of Mayor M. E . JonH, of
Alaa, for wlnnlnr ftnt place aao■r bo:,11 el llltrll achoo! ... rn>a ■II ■Hr Goorrta In the Ford Goo,!
Drtnn Loque <ontNL Carloe ,rill ro lo New York thla week where be wlll participate In the natlon1l
flam. National wlnner9 ..-Ill dl.W. $18,IOO.tNI in eollep locllol■ rahlpa. Carloa eaa ue .,,.,. ol that cuh, u
he la plautnr to eater Emory Ulllnnlty 11111 r11111.

Carloa Deaton Greenway, Jr., 17, Al1na, Ga., la

New Dodge To
Have Fluid Drive
Local Dealer Says

HOME
Demonstration
News

Poor lighting Is one of the
greatest single causes for eyestrain.

Beat Locatlo-Free Parltlnc

TYBEE

(SAVANNAH BEACH, GA.)
Larp, Cool, Clean Rooms
2 Double Beds In Each Room
4 People Can Sleep

ROOMS ,1t1, ,111 & '21 WUK

f"·==========..,

At the Price You

Want Them •...

Cheaper Waves Also
Reduced ....

666

MALARIA

enced/' Mr. Simmons- pointed. out.
"That Is why
expectbeto experlhave a
vantages
can we
actually
busy time demonstrating the reCOLDS
markable new drive to tlie people
Liquid . Tablet■
Salve • Nose symptoms first ,r this city from lhc moment the
day.
rlrat fluid drive cnrs ore rcccelved
Drop1.
Try ' 4Rub-My-Tlam"·a Wonderful - which will be soon.''
Liniment.
In 7 days and
relieves

FOUNTAIN
DRINKS
OUR ,SPEOlAI.TY TRY
ONl!l

Curb Service
AT

All Times
DAY OR NIGHT

TRY OUR

Sreak Sandwiches

BANNER STATES PRINTING CO.

Phone 421-Statesboro, Ga.

GEORGIA BOY GAINS NEW YORK FINALS IN NATIONAL SOIL SUPERVISORS
GOOD DRIVERS CONTEST
ABE NAMED FOB

Launas Beauty Shop

GGIIB M AJID 11ff TOVllS TODAY

0

Thursday, August 29, 1940

Dodge will have fluid drive for
1941, aecordln& t.oformutlon Just ""========;--===
received from factory headquar- •
ters In Detroit by Lanntel F. SimTho Warnock Home Demonstramons, local Dodge denier.
LAST RITES
tion club met Tuesday, Aug. 20,
with
Mrs. Toy Rushing. Mrs. Poul
"This news was a complete surprise," said Mr. Simmons. "We did Groover, president, presided. Their
Funeral Services-last moments or tribute to
not expect to see this vital feature demonstration for this month was
one who hllll lived u relative, friend, neighbor• dopted so soon for o car In the window decorations. Cotton drapes
are the most solemn or all occasions.
popular price range of Dodge. But and samples or cotton materials,
Efficiency, dl1111lty, 1mooth-runnln& expedition of
now that the news Is out, we can such as cretonnes, chintz, etc.,
offolni and a sympathetic undentondfnit of Impromise the public an automobile were used In the demonstration. A
mediate needs mark our service to cllen\•·
driving sensation they will remem- delightful social hour was enjoyed
with
r
efreshments
of
lemonade,
ber os the most exciting chapter In
assorted crackers and grapes.
all their motoring experience.
Day rPllone lff
U5 Ntrht Phone
"One al the really surprising
LANIER'S MORTUARY
TO THE VOTERS OF
The
Mlddleground
club
met
things about the Dodge fluid drive,
BUI.LOCH COUNTY:
Wednesday, Aug. 21, with Mrs.
I a nnounce as n cnndldale, In aside from the scnsotlonal ride It Bloyse. The demonstration wos
gives,
Is Its mechanical simplicity.
the forthcoming democratic prifluid drive unit . takes the given on ye.ast breads. Parker
mary, fot' re-election lo the lower The
place ol the engine flywheel and house rolls, clover lear and cinnahouse of the Georgia general as- consists of only two working mon roHs, nnd raised doughnuts ,1.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.i:;;:;,;;:i.,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
sembly. Thanking the people or parts- two bowl-shaped shells In- were made. The club decided to
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
my county for past favors, I ask
to which vanes or fins are welded. take a port of the money made
for your favorable consideration One shell ls mounted on the engine from '"The Old Hired Hand" proIn the primary ol Sept. 11, 1940.
crankshaft, the other on the drive gram. which they sponsored, and
Yours truly,
shaft. Both shells, which do not hove the school grounds cleaned.
DARWIN B. FRANKLIN.
Group 3 entertained with bingo
touch each other, are enclosed In
WHEN BETTER PERMANENTS ARE
s nd other games. The following
o sealed housing filled with oil.
won prizes: Miss Alice Jo Lane,
GIVEN-THEY WILL BE GIVEN AT
· VERY IMPORTANT!
"It IR this oil which. set In mo- first;
MrS. Tom Lane, second, and
NOTIOE TO THE VOTERS
Uon by the turning or the forward Mrs. Wade HDdges, third. CocaIN BULLOCH OOUNTY
shell, passes the power rotation to colas and crackers wore served.
'the rear shell and the drive shaft.
The Board of Registrars of Bui"Simple as the fluid drive mechSeptember Is the man th when
loch County wlll meet In the a nlsm Is, tho different driving reBROOKLET, GA.
Court House DI 9 o'clock a .m. aults It produces are exceedingly most or our home demonstration
clubs
elect officers. PleDBc .keep In
Sept. 2, 1940, for the purpose of interesting. You can climb o hill as
hearing or lnvcstlgellng any rom• slow as n mile en hour wear gears mind that much of the success of
plaints as to why any votev Is 11ot m 'high' and the car will keep go- your club depends upon your ofllon the registration list.
Ing smoothly without storlnl11g the cers, and that your otflcen, depend
Be s ure to give this your atten- engine or any other mechanism. upon your support. Let me urge
each blub lo muke a drive for perlion as we will not bo on hand on
"You con also stop the fluid fect attendance during the month
the day of the election, Sept. 11; drive cur, leaving tho transmission of September. September and Octo look this ml\_\ter up for you.
In 'high' without stolllng the en- tober are the months tor new
SPECIAJ,S ON PERMANENTS
This Aug. 14, "1940.
glne. You can start ln 'high' wilh· members to come In. It you have
$5.00 Permanents Reduced to $3.00
Respectfully,
out bucking, and drive oil day, at not been attending the club meetLEM E. BRANNEN,
ony desired speed, slow or fast, ings In your community, we wouJd
J. W. CANNON,
without having to bother nbout be happy to have you start during
Registrars, Bulloch shifting gnrs. You can do these lhese lwo months while w~ arc
3tAu29
County, Georgia
and many other things, a nd in od- comple ting our rolls and moiling
dlllon enjoy a smoothness In get- lists.
It Is unprofitable to cut trees un- away, stopping and speed va~iation
der ten lnchc~ In diameter !or that ts u downright rcvelot1on.
sowlogs.
Vetches respond readily to ferti"Where the new Podge fluid
drive differs from most mcehanl- lizers carrying liberal amounts or
phosphorus.
cal
Improvements
Is
that
its
adcheck•
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C.NNDID~TE FOB JUDGE OF SUPERIOR COURTS,
OGEECHEE JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

THE BULWCH HERALD

'l'O TIIE l'EOl'Ul OI' TIit~
OGEEOIIEt, OIROUIT:
The stule prlmury will be held TO THE PEOPLE OF
on Sept. 11, 1940. and I, now, of- TIIE OGEECII.EE OIROUIT:
fer ns u cundidnte ror re-election
I hereby a nnounce my candidacy
f'OR CONGRESS
tn the office of sollcitor-gcnernl, !or the office a( Sollcllot'-Genernl
I hereby announce my candidacy •ubject to the rules a nd regula- or the Ogeechee Judlclnl circuit,
for re-elec tion to congrnss rrom t Ions governing the same. It hos subject to the rule• and regulathe First Congressional dislrlct or a lways been, ond shall be, my tions of the Democratic primary
Georgia, subJe<it to the rules and eurnest desire to deal impurtlnlly election to be held Sept. 11. 1940.
regulations governing the Dcmo- with every one; nnd to 1·ender n
Your vote uncl s upport will be
Ct'Ollc prlnmry election of Sc1>t. fnithful, courteous, and e fficient appreciated.
11, 1940. I wis h to tha nk tlw peo- service to the people, In the perWALTON USHER,
ple or the First distr icL for the formance of the du lies or this im• or Effingham ounty.
confidence which you have already POrlont office. Exper ience ls ofl - - - - - - - - - -- - so generously reposed In me UR untold value. both lo the public
and to the solicitor-general, In TO THE VOTERS OF
thoroughly nnd cconomlcolly car- HULLOCII COUNTY:
Subject to the rules of the demt'ylng on the work required of him,
nnd I do pledge, t o the people. the ocratic party governing the primary
election of Sept. 11, I hereby
benelil or oil which hos been gained by me us your sollcltor-generol. announce my candldncy for r e ..
election
to the general RSSembly or
I am deeply grateful for your
kind consideration In the post, ond Georgia. I want lo Umnk the people
or
Bulloch
county for their
I thank you for your support In
generou• support In the Inst prithls primary.
mary and lo solicit their support
June 25, 1940.
ond vote In the forthcoming elecSincerely yours,
tion In September.
W. G, NEVU,LE.
ou
Respectfully,
PICIC
HARRY' S. AKINS.
llllMI
FOR CONGRESS
l'o the Democratic Voters of the FOR RllPltllSENTATIVE
First Congressional District :
""oun,, to Sew•ral Hundred Dolla11
Subject to the rules and regulaI hereby announce my candi- tions governing the democratic
dacy for the Democratic nomlna .. primary election of Sept. 11, 1940,
lion to Congress from the First I hereby announce my candidacy
district, subJecL to the rules of for election to the general assemco-.,oaAllON
Lhe Democratic prtmory to be held bly of the state or Georgia.
I eurneslly solicit the support or
t6-41 IULL ST. (nr. Bro~hton) on Sept. 11, 1940.
I earnestly solicit your supporJ the vote.r s of Bulloch county. 11
.
T•l•phane 2.0111 '
and vote.
Respectrully,
elected I promise the people or
ALBERT L. COBB. this county a loyal ond honest r epresentnllon, unlnfluenced by factional politics.
Respectfully,
DR, D. L. DEAL.
LE f S K!'E P

Air-Conditioned Coaches

;_;;:~::7:.; I. , D'. Evans
-

'l'O Tittl VOTERS, MEN AND
WO~lf;l°', OF THE OOEECHEE
TO THE PEOl'LE OF 'fHE
oOEECHEE JUDIUIAL OIRCUIT JU DIOlAL CIRCUIT

$1.40 from Dover to Savannah and return

_.t

• Your family - , need Alka-Selta.er ■- ■-d
,ou think. Our llUU'lllalee al •tlefactloa ... -

Announcements

Savannah or Savannah Beach

•

,oa 1,a,,. _ , . . _ .~ I M

Political

your representative ln congress
a nd for your wonderful co-operuLion. I will gratefully appt·eclote
your continued support.
HUGH PETERSON.

SPEND WEEK-END

YOUJl fumq - , tti.T

,Uc- ,,....... lt<t,, ~

"First To Give the Complete News of the County"

" C OMPTROLLER

:;Elect ¥our Judge to Conduct
,Y.our Gourts With Distinction.
, and". D~gn ity

~
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M. M. & B. J. RUSHING

BROOKLET
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Highest Prices Paid For Seed
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ents. Mr. end Mrs. A. G. R ocker.
Mrs. A. E. Woodward hove returned home after spending some
t.lme with her sister In West Point,
who Is Ill.
Frank Woodward, or Savannah,
spent the week-end al home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hodges a nd
family spent lost Sunday with
Mr. a nd Mrs. William Denmark.
Mrs. Oscar Hendrix end family
spent Thursday with Mr. ond•Mrs.
lrl Hendrix.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Gordon Hendley
and family. of Claxton, were visittors or Mr. and Mrs. J . Hendley
Tuesday.
Miss Glennis DcLoach spent
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Simmons.
Robert Aldrich wus a business
visitor in Savunnah Thursday.
Wilmer Hendrix had the mlsfor.
tune to wrench his bock while
lifting a sheet of t.o bacco recently.
M188 Audrey Moc DeLoach entertained with a 10-cent can party
ot her home Thursday night.
Mrs. Terrell Harville and children, Thomas DeLoach visited
their mot her, Mrs. Zedna DeLoach,
who is Ill al he home here.
Mrs. Robert Aldrich and Miss
Elise Waters we re visitors In
Statesboro Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Conrod McCorkel
and son, Jimmy, spent the weekend with Mrs. G. E . ~odges and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Denmark
and family, or Stilson, spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. William
Denmark.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Barnwele and
children visited Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Wells SAturday.
Mrs. C. C. DeLoach, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Denmark and family
visited Mrs. Zedna DeLoach Saturday afternoon.
Ed Blackburn, ol Florida, spent
th week-end with Wilmer Hendrix.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetlerower
and family were the dinner guests
or Mr-. a nd Mrs. W. L . Zetterower
and attended ser vices at
Elmer
church.

"
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Ra.ilrOfld .b11ndonmtnls pl,u dure4uJ t11rni1S8J wnqutJ/io,i..
•bly will .,,,,,,, ltu
rtvtnut and J,oortr 1u vie,. Md..t )'OUT
r,c/11/,tiom ond str wh,,t • r-n1t1ll f>t'rcrntogt you c•n
•ford to httv, t/,- r,i/ro,ds lost, b,fore whot y<>u ,1 {JrJI
tboM&hJ , bl.-Jting bf'cCJ'111J. • cwr""·
Can you1 as citizens, afford to sanction I gnollne pipe lint
which would thus jcop;udizc our school system-and which, aJ
npbincd in previous adv.ertistmenu, woulrl also result in
1crious losses in other county :and Stace c21:es 1 in loss of jobs to
thouunds, in d,vall.lation of the ·sutt's interest in iu W. at A.
R.ailread, and other Jones equally 11s disastrous?
Go or wrilt la your camliJall'J for I.ht Slt1lt Leaiild11rt.
Ttll tbtm th•t ti,, urnrily of yo11r ,,·/,oolr ,nd t/,, r,...,,,;,.g
of yo»r t()f;n/y govrr11111,nts •rt t ao vii,/ lo b, , ,.J,ngtrtd lry
tbt stf/ish inltmls of• f,w big ga,o/in, comP••its.
ti,,/ your l,gi,lalor will •olr •&•i11sl gioling g,uo/in, p;;, /in,
cump,nits /b, right lo tondtm11 priv•lt prop,rty to b,,ild J!l/lt
lws 1h41 WOHid so miou,ly injNrt >"" ,nd ,.,,... Slat,.

°"'"

guests were Miss Hudson, Miss was accompanied home by Miss
Miss Nell Simon, who has been
Annie Lois Harrison, Miss Jano Mary Beth Lee, of Savannah, who attending summer school at the
Watkins, MJss Elise Williams, Miss spent the week-end here.
University of Georgia, has returnDoris Parrish, MJss Henrietta
T . R. Bryon, Jr.. was In Sovan• ed to her home here.
Hall, Miss Dorothy Strayer, al To- nah Saturday.
Miss Ann Allmon, of Sylvania,
ledo, 0.; Ml.ss Margeret Shearouse,
Mrs. J . N. S heorouse spent Fri- spent several days here with Mrs.
Miss Dyna Simon, Miss Emily day In Sovonnoh with Mrs. Fred G, D. White.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Roberts Cromley and Miss Frances Hughes.
and children spent Sunday with The hostess was assisted by Mrs. Shearouse.
Mrs. E . C. Watkins, Miss Jane
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Williams,
Wyatt.
Soll building on a year-round
Wat.kins and their guest, Miss
Mr. und Mrs. Earl McElvcen, or
Margaret Hudson, of Ellijay, spent basis to be most effective, ts escnBrooklet, visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
Wednesday
night
Miss
Henrietlll
tlal
on the farm.
Friday
at
Savannah
Beach.
C. Buie one day lust week.
Mrs. J. H . Parrish, Sr.. hos reCrimson clover inter-Inoculates
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Waters were Hall entertained at lhe homo of
Mr.
und
Mrs.
R.
C.
Hall
with
a
turned to her home in Louisburg, with red, while, nlslke and hop
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. W. A . Anwelner roost, complimenting hei N. c .. ofter visit.Ing relallvcs here. clover.
:lerson Sunday.
The Denmark school will begin guest, Miss Dorothy Strayer. ot
Its term around Sept. 6, The teach- l'oledo, 0 . Alte r the picnic s upper
ers for the te rm ore Mrs. Bill Par- was served a "straw ride" was e n"'"'"""""'"'"'"'""' ""'"'"'"'IIIIIUlllltllllollllo ..111u111111 ""'"'"' ,, .... , ..,... ,,,,, .., ....... "''""'·· 0
rish. of Brooklet. beginners; Mi•s joyed by a number of the young
i
Nell Vann or Vidalia, second and people.
third grades: Mrs. 0 .C. Anderson,
fourth and fifth grades: Miss Alma BICKNELL-FONTAINE
A.kins, sixth a nd seventh grades,
Cordial Interest centers in tho
a nd Roy McAree, eighth and ninth :1.nnouncement or the marriage ol
t1r ndes.
Miss Molilda Bicknell, ol SwempMr. a nd Mrs. Tollon Nesmith sc-ott, Mnss., and Charles Bernard
r.i;pcnt Sunday with Morgan Ne• Fontaine, or Lynn, Mess., fom1erly
, mlth.
of Brooklet. The wedding cerei
mony was performed
Saturday
Our· Gins are of the latest type, and in
Picnic at 8lmmon's Pond
i
night at 8 o'dock at Swampscott.
perfect shape.
The Slltch-and-Chotter Sewing
!
The bride is the daughter or Dr.
,trcle held their annual picnic and , nd Mrs. T. H. Bicknell, of Massa~
fish fry ot Simmons pond Wednes- chusetts. The groom ls the son or
We have one of the best cleaning sys~
day, Aug, 21. The members ctrrled Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Fontulne, at
tems
in the county, We grew up with the
, bnsket lunch. Alter lunch swim• Brooklet. He was an honor gradGinning business, starting in 1905 with
ming was enjoyed by a.II. The uate or the Brooklet High school•
members end their tomllles pt-es- and Is o graduate of Georgia Tech.
one single Upland Gin, having added each
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Gary Mcyear, as the trade demanded, new maAfter a wedding trip to Canada,
Dona ld. Mr. a nd Mrs. Ernest Mc- Mr. and Mn1. Fontaine will make
chinery which is now up to date and we
Donald and da ughters, Mr. and their home In Swampscott.
Mrs. J . A. Denmark ond family,
have learned long since that it is not the
For the past five years Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Rocker and Fontaine has been connected with
amount of cotton you gin but it is the way
family, Mr. and rs. H. H. Zcttcr- the General Electric company In
you gin it.
owcr and family, Mr. and Mrs. E . Massachusetts.
W. DeLooch and family, Mr. and
As you will see we will have had 35
Mrs. G. R. Waters and family, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. DeLooch and famlMiss Ouida Wyatt spent some
years experience. We personally superly, Mr. a nd Mrs. Russell DeLooch time with friends and Odum and
vise our plant and guarantee every bale
and son, Dorman : Mr. and Mrs. Screvey.
ginned.
Wilbur Fordham a nd family. Mr.
William and Jack McElveen,
and Mrs. M. P . F ordham, Mr. and ·sons ot Mr. and Mrs. W. Lee McEIWe will haul
cotton as c•heap as
Mrs. J. w. Forbes and family, Mr. veen, will leave for Macon on Sept.
and Mrs. Houston Lanier and fam- 8 and will Join the navy,
any re1mtable gin and deliver to warelly Mr. ond Mrs. R. P. Miller and
Saturday afternoon Mrs. J. W.
house free of charge. 1
family, Mr. and Mrs. S. J . Foss and Robertson, Jr,. entertained a group
family, Mrs. Maggie Aldennan, of little boys and girls at her home
Mrs. Davis ond daughter. Betty: In llonor of the seventh birthday
Mr. and Mrs. B. F . Lee and and of her Hille son, Billy. Outdoor
family, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas De- games were played and refreshLoach and son, Jimmy; Mr. end ments wer.., served.
AT ALL TIMES AS STORED.
Mrs. Colon Rushing and family,
Mr. an9 MPS. Hardman and litMr. a nd Mrs. Robert Simmons, tie son, of north Georgia, w e re r
YOU WILL SAVE BY GINNING WITH US.
Mrs. Robert Aldrich, Mrs. R. T. week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Simmons and family, E . A. Den- J. H. Griffeth.
\Ve wlll gin the ONE-VAJUETY cotton ■tartlns Mon.
mark, Mr. and Mn1. J . H . Ginn and
Mr . and Mrs. Turner, of Ninety,
family, Misses Lena Moe and Six, S. C., were week-end guests
day, SeJtt. 2; from then on 'ev.,,ry other l\fom.lay until
D'Jourdine Denmark, Alleen and of Mr. and Mrs. Dock White.
1>lontlng seed ls !ta,·etl,
Glcnnlce DeLoach.
Mr, nnd Mrs. Lucian Bryan, ol
Greenville, N'. C., who have been
IIn Waycross for the post two
weeks, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
T. R. Bryon, Sr.
Miss Emily Cromley has returned from a visit In Waycross with
her sister, Mrs. Glenn Harper. She

CECIL'S
On Collere Rood

REGISTER F. F. A.
TO ·GO TO STATE
CAMP AUG. 28-31
The Register chapter, Future
F armers or America, held a meet·
Ing In the school auditorium Friday n ight, Aug. 9. Plans 101· the
onnuol trip were dlscll5Sed and
completed. The chapter ,will go to
the state F. F . A. camp ot Lake
Jackson, Go., Aug. 28-3l. The trip
will be made on a school bus, and
will cost each boy $1.50.
The motion picture, entitled
"The Green Hand." wm be shown
in tho Re11lster school audlto11um
Friday night, Aug. 23, at 8 :15
o'clock. Admission Is (ree to everyone, and the public is cordially In•
vited. There will also be a romedy
with the program. -Lorenzo Andersc,n, Rel)Orter.

U collon bales are to be kept on
the farm for any period of lime,
Jou from weather damage can be
held lo a minimum by placing the
bales on edge on poles and covering them with bout'ds, thus offerln« protection from rain.

-r~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::;~i
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What

Per f e Ct
Service • • . . • • • •

• • • • •

That's what our satisfied customers say
about our call and deliver dry cleaning.

and how your clothes sparkles

I

I

., ■

■

That grimy l0ok is gone :,vhich wear gives
cl9thes,

THACKSTON'S DRY CLEANERS.
Hobson DuBose, Prop.
PHONE18

"First To Give the Complete News of the County"

Mr. Allen~• Lanier,

THE BULLOCH HEBALD

Thursday, September 26, 1940

HERALD WINS

SOCIETY
Birthday Prom Party
Marks Bobby Smith's
Tewlfth Birthday

Recent Bride Central
Figure at Party

Clifton-Waters

\C::I:~·:. '::::l~::~o::y: For
the best editor inl page, The Builoch Herold won third pince. The
Douglas Enterprise won first . and
the Cobb County Times, at Mnrietto, won second.
The w, Trox Bonks ton Trophy :
For the largest 1iercentage of local
news, The Bulloch Herald won
third place. The Carroll Free Press
a t Carrollton, won first pince, and
the Dalton Citizen won second.
The Sam Wilkes Trophy: F or
the bes t displayed advertising The
Bulloch Herold won honorable
mention. The Coving ton News won
first place, the Cobb County Times
won second place and the Douglas
Enterprise won third.
The Judges were members of the
Alabama and Louisiana state
press associations and the awards
were made by Milton Fleetwood,
editor of the Cartersville Tribune.

Young apple trees should be BUY MW! Le8ter's bolled peanuts!
pruned enough 10 train the plants
New n rop, ulwu.ys ct1ean, brought
properly a nd to estnbllsh scaffold
to you the 8UJ118 day cooked. Oall
branches at desired height.
ror 1\fao Lester's peaoute.

County

L1· brary

=:!J~

-=============

MAYTAG
WASHERS

BOOKMOBILE SCJHEDULE
BROOKLET, Go. [SpeciallCordlol interes t centers here in
Mrs. Oscar Joiner, or Claxton,
Monday, Sept. 2: Portal post ofLhe
a
nnounce
men
l
of
the
marriage
who befor e her recent marriage
fice, 9 :45 to 11 :45 n.m.: Bland
Bobby Smith's twelfth birthday was Miss B lanche Ander,!i;on or this of Miss Audrey Clif1on, of WaynesSpur, 12 to 12:30; highway Interwaa hailed with deligh t by the city was honor guest Saturday boro, formerly. of Brooklet, and
section, 12:30 to 1 p.m.; Middleboys and girls in his set, for they morning at u coca ooia party nt Paul S heppard Waters, or Savanground school, 1:15 to 2 :30 p ,m,
knew It meant a party in Bobby's the home or Miss Alma e onc with nah. The wedding took place Satnew home. [n a cont.est Frank De- Miss Helen Olliff entertaining her, urday evening, Aug. 24, at the
Tuesday, Sept. 3 : Brooklet, in
1'HE WOULD FAMOUS ALUMINUM
Loach wus a warded a box or can- The home was bea utifully dece>- Baptis t pastorlum In Sylvania. The
front bank building, 9:45 to 11
dy. Between proms the g ues ts were rnted t hroughout with mixed cut ceremony wus performed in the
a.m.; rural urea, 11 :45 a .m . to
SQUARE1'lill
serve!f punch and cookies on the rtower s. Mrs. J oiner received ce• presence of relatives of the bride
2 :30 p.m.
lawn.
and
groom
and
a
fe
w
intimate
real bowls matching her c hino as
Wednesday, Sept, 4: Stilson,
Those celebrating the occasion a special gill from her hostesses. friends by Rev. T. S, Boehm.
9:30 to 11 a.m.; rural areas, 11:15
wiU, Bobby were Barbara FrankThe bride was dressed in n fall
The g ues ts were served a vorle1y
MAYTAG WASHERS-There's none
a.m. to 2 :30 p,m,
lin. Helen J ohnson, Lucile Tomlin- of fancy sandwiches, cup cakes and model of blue, a nd her !lowers
son , Ann a nd June Altnway, 1...11- coca coin. About twenty. four or wer e roseblJfiS and valley Illies.
better; last a lifetime. Prove to yourself
Thursday, Sept. 5: Lcefield, H.
lian Sneed, Betty Lane, Barbara Mrs. Joiner 's close friends wol'e in.
Mrs. Wate rs is the only daughH . Olliff's store, 11 to 12; OgeeAnn Brannen, Betty Smith, Jackie vitcd. Mrs. Joiner was smortly nl- ter of Mr. a nd Mrs, P . W. Clifton,
in your own home that the drudgery of
chce school and community, 12
Waters, Lila B rady. S ue Nell lired in n navy blue coslume with or Brooklet, She is a graduate of News.
noon lo 3 p.m.
Smith,
Jeanine Trapncll, Dick matching nccesorles,
t he Wash Day is past.
Georgia Teachers college 0IJd or - -- - - - - - - -- - Friday, Sept. 6 : West Side, 9:30
Brannen, Ernes t Brnnnen, Frank
Draughon's Business college in SaSTA1'ESBORO
A.
C.
El.m.
lo
12
noon.
OeLoach, James Donaldson, E. C.
vannah .
Hodges, O rren Brannen, ,John Lovely Party For
The groom is the son of 111 rs. WINS TWIN-BILL
Gt'OOver, Billy Olliff. Bobby J oe
Florence Sheppard Waters and the FROI\I VIDALIA
Drop a card in the mail today. There is
NEVJLS METHODIST CHUROH
Anderson, J ohnnie Brannen, Ken- Miss Williams
late J . W. Waters, of Statesboro,
The Statesboro A. C. rang u~ (Oliver B. Thomas, Pastor)
no
obligation.
neth Parker and Foy Olliff.
He
Is
now
a
traveling
salesman
for
A series uf revival services will
twenty-eight hits off four Vidalia
The home of Mrs. J , C. Collins,
pitchers to win a double-header by begin nt the Nevus Methodist
at Register, was the scene of a Me nte & Co. In Savannah,
Miss Foy Honored
brilliant pre-nuptial miscellaneous - - - - - - - ·- - - - - ~ the scores of 20-3 und 16-6, Sun- church Sunday, S ept, 1. The visitday. The games were played in ing preacher will be here for the
A lovely party or Tucsduy ufler- showeralca Tueilday afternoon as Birthday Dinner
Lyons.
service Monday night. Morning
noon wus u br idge party honoring Mrs. Collins and her daughter,
Mrs.
Jimmy
Atwood,
complimented
Woody Mills, pitching for the services will be held at 11 o'clock
Miss F'ay F oy given by Mrs. E. L.
At
Blitchton
A, C., allowed three hits the first a nd the evening services will be
Barnes and Mn;, Per cy Bland a l Miss Elmo WUlioms, or StatesMrs. E . D. Holland celebrated game and' five the second game held at 8 °o'clock. Let us pray for
Statesboro, Ga.
the home of the forrncl' on Sovnn- boro, whos~ marriage to H. H . OlMIiis
now has eleven wins to his a grea t revival. Everyone Is Inliff,
Jr.,
tokes
pince
Thursday.
nah avenue, A bridal moUf of
her birthday at Blilchton Sunday.
Alt.heas. red roses and other Among those who were there were credit a nd three defeats for 'the vited.
white and green wus carried out
ln the use of white pehmins and summer flowers were artistically Mrs. Holland. of Statesboro; Mr. season. Deni, Armstrong, Kennedy
clemnt.is and tern in the rooms arranged In the rooms where the ond Mrs, J . C. Mincey, Mr. and end Stubbs ied the hitting for
Mrs. Ferbn Mlncr.y, Miss Miriam Statesboro with fifteen singles,
where six tables were arranged guests assembled,
for Lhe plnyers.
The guests were mot n l the door Mincey and Derrick Mincey, ail of four doubles a nd three triples. The
Miss Foy was presented by her by Mrs. K. E, Watson a nd intro- Claxton ; Mr and Mrs Harry Brew. A , C. Is mode up o r Cowart, Kenhos tes~es with a 1>iecc of Roseville duced to the receiving line by ton, of Reidsville; Mr. and Mrs. nedy, Deal, Robertson, Holloway,
pottery. Mrs . Waldo Floyd was Mrs. L. J . Holloway. In the line W . W. Olliff. Henrlegene Smith Stub\1s. Arms t rong, Cleary, Mills,
given 1'ussy cologne for high score. with the hostesses and the bride- and Bernard Olllff, of Regis ter; Lamb, Curry a nd Allen.
Mrs. Roger Holland won costume elect were her mother, Mrs. Jim Mr, ond Mrs. J. Frank Ollif, Mrs.
Home canning or foods in mos t
Jewelry for cut, and Mrs. R. L. Williams; her grandmother, Mni. Leoon Everett and Billie Ollif, of
la spite of the 9111eral rise of tire prlc11 In July, her•
Cone, witl1 low, received hos tess Ida Nevllle: the groom's mother, Statesboro Mr. and Mrs, F'. B cases will improve the family die t.,
powder puffs.
Mrs. H. H, Olliff, and Mrs. Ben Thigpen, Ma.rtha Thigpen, Fran- add to the income, und make for
better-bala
nced
me
nus,
The brldeaelec l chose for this Olliff. Miss WIiiiams was lovely ces Thigpen, Frenerick Thigpen,
party a brown s ilk frock with in u floor-length orchid taffeta Mr. and Mrs. Paul Branatley, Mrs.
ma tching ncccssorie~.
dress worn wi lh a corsage ot orch- Clyde Collins, Shirley Collins and
TI1e refreshments consisted of n id lilies. Miss Vera Johnson con- Mike Collins, all of Savannah.
salad and s weet course wllh nn ducted the guests to the bride's
Id'•
iced drink.
register, kept by Mrs. Lester
Riggs. Miss Eleta Neville led the
DIRTH
way to the gill room where the
Mr. a nd Mrs. Hurry Conley nn• lovely gifts were displayed. Mrs,
nouncc l'he bir th of u daughter. Hilton Bank• ond Mrs,
T. L.
She will be called Peggy Ann. Mrs. Moore, Jr.. presided in the gift
Conley will be remembered as Miss room.
Madge Bowen.
The table In the dining room
overlaid with o hand-mode lace
BlRTR
cloth was graced in the center
Mr. and Mrs. A, S . Harrison, or with a bowJ· of garden flowers in APART~IENTS for rent.-Mn.
Statesboro, announce the birth of pastel shades. Serving In the dinR. Lee Moore, South Main St.,
a daughter Aug. 16. She has been Ing room were Misses E lizabeth
Stamboro, Ga.
named Rebecca Mershone.
Rushing, Marlon Moore and Dora
othy Sue Jones,
FOR RENT - Choice rive-room
apartment, unrumt1hed, 10% 7.eL
At the flower -encircled punch
te rower. acperat'e entrance, lartre
bowl were Lo Rose Stephen.• and
porch, pPa«e, sarden, all con~
Sara Watson. Karlyn Watson a nd
venlences, '20,-JUnt<>n Booth,
Betty Sue Branned served party
AUC,22-tf
Rellund to-and
mints.
DatlCIIICIIJy adY♦rtia♦d
Adding to the pleasure of th• WANTED-Settled lady to live ln
all year at-the Gmllll•
home, twelve mllM from Savan•
occasion was n musical program
nah; dutleo, help c,an, for elderly
la!llvlowllriceof
presented by Mrs. B . A. Daughtry,
lady, alto llelp With work la
Mis.sos Vera Johnson and Melrose
Judge Warren Grice
Kennedy,
home, '6 w-. R. F. D. 8, Sa- CANDIDATE FOR REELECTION
vannah, Phone 20M2,-Mrs. Jeo.
TO THE SUPREME COURT
One hundred guests coiled beole 0. Tuten.
tween 4 ond G o'lclock.
Form erly of Hawkinsville, now
FOR RENT-Two choice a-room or Macon, In ability, logal scholarapartment., unruml1hed, lta Sa- ship and experience he ranks as
After spending two weeks with
vanaah avenue, one us;■talr■, one one of the outstanding members
1ur NOW-POii TIii:
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H .
downetan, larre 1haded yard of the Court, and should not be reFIRST AND ONLY
Bedenbaugh, Mr. ond Mrs. Ernest
aad porch, 11eparate rarap11, all placed by a mere politician,
Teel lef t Sunday for Blrmlngham
Two weeks ago we published an
convenlenceo, S2%.IIO (lncJudln1
where Mr. Teel has been elected
water).-Hlnton Booth or Geo. e ndorsement of Judge Grice by
we offer you the
as heud coach and Mrs, Teel as
Ill. Johnaton
Aq,22-tf the lawyers of this county, showinst ruclor In the Binningham city
gnat Goodyear AD- .
Ing how they r egard him. The law.
school system.
MALE HELP WANTED
yers throughout the State, who
Wealbw at t11i1 •peIf you want tile e•chnlve deal- ought to know who Is best filled
clal pre-Labor Day
erahlp for famou• Watkbu prod- for the place, are for him almost
uote In Stateoboro have aplendld uanlmously, and their ' Judgment
opportunity lor rlcht party; car con be safely followed. Let's r ePORTAL NEWS
and experience unnect'ttl!fal"y. Write elect him !
.J, R. WATKINS 00., 10-112 W .
COACH W. P.
"The Green Hand'' was present- Iowa Ave., Memphl•, Tenn.
"Bil.I" WHITE
ed at Porllll High school Monday
on otfter
Candidate for Member of
NOTICE
night, Aug, 19, under the aUBpices
We are now nady tf' 1hell
PRISON and PAROLE or t.hc vocational ,:iepnrtmcnt.
your new crop of peaa. For all
The picture is based on a book
COIDUSSION
type of srlndlng bring your
of the same name v.Titten by Dr.
Se11t. 1l. LMO--Democ rat le
product- to ua,
P a ul W . Chapman, dean or the
Primary
State College of Agriculture. It is
Statesboro
Peanut Co.
WILL APPR ECIATE YOUR
a s tory or a young boy expelled
~11118
VOTE ANO HELP.
rrom school, but was la ter induced
l'rlH (MIit 10111' .W
MOVIE OLOOK
by the vocational teacher to re4.75-11 ..
Ure) /or "0-1" All•
GEORGIA Theater
turn nnd undr whose guidance be 5.D0--11 BIZB
We•INr er Rl6 Tre•
came interested in agriculture and
C,uPtprlc• with
THIS WEEK
become a n out.s ta nding lcndct' in
yourol,lll,e
Today and Friday
the F. F . A. work.
Joan Cfa;'.{~;~h ~~d F redric
Tho pic ture olso shows the firs t
Fa lhcr a nd Son banquet s p0nsor"SUSAN AND GOD"
WlllfflN
am:
ed by an F-. F . A. organization.
Aleo Seletited Shorts
1.25-17 or 5.50-)7 ••• , , •• $ 9.25
T he picture proved to be enterta in.
SlarLs: 1 :58; 4:23; 6 :48; 9 :13,
ing as we ll as cd ucAtionnl Rnd
8.25-11 or 6,50-18 •••• , • , 12.25
Saturday Only
was attended by a large crowd.
make irood or!'..! dol
4.75-19 or s.~19 •• , , , • • 7.55
Anyone wis hing to rend the
Penny Singleton, Arthur Lnke
5.25-18 or 5,50-18 •• , , , • • I.AS
book may J;tet same from the Par•
and Larry Sims in
t n l High school library.
e... ,,,,••• '"''" ,..... .,, lire
"Bl, OND[E HAS SERVAN'J'
--OTHER SIZES PRICED IN PROPORTION
TROUBLE'•
~rt;DICAJ, DETAORMENT
Wl,lte alclowoll, allptly ltlpor
and
1'0 STATE DIWENSE
Charles Starrett in
CORPS FORMED
11•1
IUY' 011
"WESTERN CARAVANS"
Dis1rlct. Commander Thad J ,
Vote For
Also S Stoogee Comedy .
Morris a nnounced this week the
S tarts 2 :28: 5:04 : 7 :40; 10:16
or~aniza tion of a medical detachmen t to the Bulloch county unit ot
NEXT WEEK ,
the S tnte Defense Corps.
l\fooday and Tuffday
Candldnte For
Dr. A. J . Mooney and Dr. J. H. Ann Sothern & Lee Bowman in
Wh iteside hove been commissioned
"GOLD RUSH M.A JSIE"
Associate Justice
as firs t lieutenants. Four female Also Selected Shortw and New■
nurses will be added to the detachSupreme Court of
Starts: 1:44b; 3 :37: 5 :34 ; 7:31
ment and given the ra nk ot second and 9 :28.
Georgia
Vote For
lieute na nts. The ambulance unlt
consists of Alle n R. Lanier a nd E.
Welln._,.i&y, Sept. 4
SUBJECT TO DEMOCRATHARVEY C. CUTTS L.
Barnes whQ have enlisted in the Lindo Darnell a nd John Payne In
IO PIUMA.IU' SEPT. U 1940
For
corps, together with their a mbu•
"STAR DUST'•
Your Vote and Influence
lances. The medical uni t will lnState School
Ad1led : Selected Shorts
Will ht' Appreciated
du,de a s~rgeant a nd s ix privates.
S tarts : l :30: 3 :30; 5 :30; 7:30
Superint.endent
Il is understood that nn air u•it und 9 :30.
will be formed a t n later date.

J. E. Rushing Co.

FIRST AND ·oNLY CHANCE THIS
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to buy th• wor

moat famou• tlr•

AT THE LOWEST PRICES IN ITS HISTOR

Classified
Ads
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T. Grady Head
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' EASY-PAY TERMS

McLEMORE'S TRADING
STATION
PHONE 45

46 North Main St.

Statesboro, Ga..
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The Herald Lead■ th• March

of

Protress of StalHboro
and Bulloch County!

Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, September 5, 1940

NUMBER 26

County Tax
Levy ~ixed At

.State Defense Unit Total Tobacco Candidates In Home Stretch
Gets Under Way Sales For 1940 To September 11 Pri11lary.

Fred Hodies, chairman of the
county commissioners, announced
thla week that the county tax
levy for 1940 was set at 20 mills,
the sam• rate 81 that of 1939. The
rate was set ot a meeting of the
commluionero AUii, 20.
Mrs. W. 'W. DeLoacl\, tax recelver of Bulloch county, •lated
thet the talO digest ror 1940 shows
S3,Cl!S,175 t,ncable property which

made by Capt. C. E, Layton, of
the Bulloch county unit of the
State Defense Corps, notices of
acceptance were moiled out this
week lo thirty-eight men, lncluding officers and privates, who will
comprise the nucleus of the state
defense corps here.
Mr. Layton states lhnt he has
in his files adtijlionnl nppllcntlons

20 Mdl Rate

:ea~, ~~:n °{heS~~!~ s~=d

According to an a nnouncem e n t = -- --

~t

1
!

a nd that others are coming In
1
~~!\reek down of the tax levy, ~:.~1rv:n~o:e•:h: :::::itu~:it:
nccoeetrdlnl11n11ortolhtehecommlmnulutel10noe~,thle•
will
eventua
lly
be
formed.
He adds
ln
••
as follows: i
that he Is still accepting applical. To pay legal indebtedness of lions and urges every man over
the county due or to become due 35 years of age and In good health
or past due- .003,
to file an application. Applications
2, To build or repair the court- may be had at his office in the
house, Jail, bridgeti, or other pub- city office.
tic Improvements, acc,ording to
Those notified are E, L. Polneontraet -.005.
dexter, tirst lie utenant ; Esten
3, To pay sheriff's, Jailer's or Cromartie, first sergeant ; Roger
other officers' fees for which the Holland. sergeant; Jesse Metts and
county ls liable-.001.
Chas. E. Cone. corporals: James 0 .
4. To pay coroner all fees for Alderman, Brooklet; John B. Altholding lnque!ts,..,..0001.
man, Statesboro; Sollle Allen, R.
5 . To pay e,cpe111e11 of county for F. D . 4, Statesboro: Raleigh H ,
Jiallirt• at court, non-resident wit- Brannen, R. F. O. 5, Statesboro;
n...e, In criminal caaes, fuel, ser- Al\fon C. Bradley, Statesboro;
vant hire, stationery, etc.-,0005. Charles O. Bohler, R. F. D. 5,
6. To pay juries a per diem- Statesboro; T, E. Daves, Brook,OOOS,
let; Albert M. Deal, Statesboro;
7 To pay expense Incurred In S I t
D Nltt
R F D 2
.
. coun- Brooklet;
a va ore John
e L. o,Durden,
.
. , '
supporting
the poor of the
Brookty, dliposlng of lunatlca, etc. - lel ; Henry Howell, Statesboro;
.OOl.
F~ank W. Hughes, Brooklet; Hu8 "'o pau for colle ti
· ,,
,
c •on and ber t P , J ones, Sta t esboro; C ec ii E· •
preservation of records of birth, Kennedy, Statesboro; Raymond J ,
dis
h alth
d d th 0002 K
S
bo
ease, e
an
ea - .
.
enned.,
,,
tates ro; Dan Mc9. To pay county agent and Connick, Statesboro; John E. Mchome demonstration agent - Croan, Statesboro; Wyley W . Ne.0007!5.
smith, Statesboro;
Horace z.
10. To pay any pther lawful Smith, Statesboro: Robert P. Ste11
J
cam aga nat the county- .0024.
phens, Statesboro; Willie L, Wal11. To pay for the opening or ler, Statesboro; Zollicvffcr WhitePllbllc roads ond working public hurst, Statesboro.
roada and paying aalaries and
Me,lloal Detachment, A. J. Moowa1191 far workJng, Improving and ney, Sr,, and James H. Whiteside,
"
repairing public roads H provided flrot lieutenants, Statesboro; Lov•
by Section 95-8l3 or the Code of ett Faircloth, R. F. D , 1, StataGeorala of ltlSS-.004,
ooro; ~ D, Allen, StMIUIIN1
· 12. To .....,ide fDr payaient of Etllle N. a.-t1, statwbaiu; Danotd-qe ualatant to aged Jier10111 lei L. Deal, lltatesboro; Daniel 0 .
In need. for tbe payment of as- OeLoach, Statesboro; John J .
I ta
t t
-··•
blln d, and ....,nnia, S tatel...,ovl
,._ Ernest 8,
s •d to
need o h•
,.,, ,...,..y,
' " t c hlld ren and th 'RuohIng, s tatnuoro.
,.L___
an
•fll!naen
er beneflt&-.OOO'lli,
Ambulanoe Ualt: Allen R. La•
13. To provide for medical care nler and Emmett L. Barnes,
or other care and hoapltallzatlon State•boro.
of the Indigent sick or the coun- - - - - - - -- - - - - ty- .0008,
BULLOCH HERALD
TOTAL FOJt ALL PURPOSES
- .02000.
HAS DISTINGUISHED

° ·

~

VISITOR FRIDAY

MJt8. IOHN M, WOOD8

PORTAL OOBBll8PONDJIJNT
FOR THE IIBRALD
Mn. John M. Wood&, of Pi>rtal,
has joined
The Bulloch Herald
family, Mn. Woodl hu been nam•
ed the correspondent l'rom the Por.
ta! section, and her newa wW be
round In thla week's iaaue for the
tint time, Our readera In that
•ectlon or the county are uked to
call or see Mn. Woods to give her
nt!WII of happenlnp In their communltle1.
Small tra ctors are gaining rap-.
Idly In popularity on Georgia
farms.

The Herald had n dlstlniUished
visitor last week, Miss Blanche
Jones, associate editor of the
North Georgia Tribune, Canton,
came In to see us and congratulate The Herald on winning so
many award• at the Georgia Press
association convention. ,Miss Jones
was Intensively lntersted In dis·
cuaalng the style of make-up The
Herald uses, especially since The
Herald Is recognized as the best
mechanically 1made up weekly
newspaper In Georgia. M fM Jones
is a rlrst cousin to the famous
Bobby Jones, and Is considered one
of tlie best newspaper editors In
Georgia.

·Hugh Peterson Writes
Letter For Publication
Ht111h Peterson, candidate for
congreasman· from the First dlltrlct, addressed a letter to the
pe,ople of this section through The
Bulloch Herald. His letter in full
ls as followa:
To the Vol•rs of Bulloch County:
I had hoped that CORIIJ'es8 would
complete the national defense program In lime for me to return
home and canv888 the First district In behalf of my candidacy
for re-election as your Congressman, Conditions, however, over
which neither I nor the American
people have 811)' control have prevented thla.
To have done so I would have
been compelled to leave my post
of duty In Wuhlngton and neglect the duties of this office at a
time when the life a nd security of
every American citizen Is al stak e.
I un~rstand that bitter attacks
hove recently been made upon me
and my record aa your congressman by those who are ambitious
to fill thill offlee. The people of
the First district are famfliar with
my reCOl'\I and with the ' type of
consolentlous service which I as
your conareunian have been falthtully rendering,
There ere no finer peoplo on
earth than the people of the Fint
(Continued on Lut Pace.)

1- - -----....,...---- CAPTAIN BARNEY
AVERITT PROMOTED
TO MAJOR
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Ho1Des .-sing
Cooks to Cotto■
Fields for A While
Cotton pluklna' time I• her<>
and every hoWIOwlle In State,,::~':.. •;~at ::~ochn...::',n'X

:::•rta11e In nesro ::;vanto, A
11a:":i~•u:,

':~~!~,:
:!,

bo:!:'w~:;
the
::k::v::a11;'
Jt•ht oomethlng about cottlotn
at • negro cannot "'"• ;
they 10,.., tho touch, ana m0&t,
or all they love the 1cll1h they
receive from plcklll&' cotto1L
'Aa IOOD u
cotton-ploklag
time II o,•er the netrro 1181'\'•
anta will be back 111 town JnokIng for their old Job9,
-------------------------

J.

~:r:

s.

Nesm1"th
Passes At 78
•

5,018,326 Lbs - - - - - -•- JOSh Everett Rotar1ans
Hear
pound•
Five mllllon elahteen thou-

8811d three hundred twenty•Ix
or tobaooo sold In
UNO for only '419.25 le••
than MIIJ,,l84 IOld In 1929 lo
tho rlnal story 'or the State•boro tobacco market whlc/1
clooed tut Friday.
E, L. A■,lel'IIOn, Mies 1u11e•visor or tho local tobacco market, announoed to.lay the total
1
":,,\.~~'.

~:=.:;'t:":...,

:U~:~'::r:::":..:~:• :tr:~:\;
the Stateoboro market oold
a,018,328 pounlll ror $181,·
•o~.80. LMt Y""r the total
Wll8 11,161,4114
pound• ror
$111,8:U.811.
Bulloch coun'ty tobacco growers
think that the 1940 crop was 11rolltable In several ways. First, they
made 11191·80 per acre on th e
slightly more thnn 2,700 acres
th.y had planted.
In checking the first twenty
marketing ca rds returned 10 th•
county agent's office revealed that
a reco rd yield was mu~b. These
twenty farmers selecte wilhout
regards to. name or community
averaged 1 ,401 pouod• per acre,
The a~erage ,rormal yield ,:abllshed or Bu och epunty 10 cco
growers is 826 pound, per acre.
That is, they produced 524 pounds
more than their nonnal yleJa.
This Is a gross Income of $524 •·
129 for the 2,730 acres of tobacco
planted In the county in 1940
·
Some of the farmers stated that
with reduced acres they lntensitid
k
h
b
I
e the wor on t e erop Y PantIng the tobacco cl01er In the drill
and In the row, added more Cert!lizer, used good seed, selected the
land a little more careful, and
cored for the crop in general to

John s, Nes mith, 78-year-old
Bulloch county planter, died ot
his home near Nevils Tuesday nrter
an services
Illness orwere
nineheld
weeks.
Funeral
Wednesdty at 4 :30 at Lower Lotts Creek
church with Eld. Willie Wilkerson
officiating. Burial wos in the
church cemetery,
Mr. Nesmith was one of the
county's best known farmers, He
had 8 large family connection In
this section a nd he reared a large
family hl-•eif, He was highly re"~
spccted ond ,vaa a leader In the
Nevils community.
He Is survived by his ,vlfe, four
daughters, Mrs. J . s. Anderson, the best of their ability.
M-., Donald Mart·Jn, M-. Cohen
T. R. Bryan, Ir., average 1,897
'"
••
pound• per acre, on some of ·hla
Lanier and Mias Madgl• Lou NeIvy
.._
averqecl
smith, all or Nevile;
■olll,

._.

Morgan Neemlth, all of
1:
Wiley NHmltll, Archie Neemlth,
of Statesboro·, thn,e broth•n. Emit
Nesmith, of Jackaonvllle,• Mo-an
Neamlth, of Nevils, and J . J, ••
Nesmith, of Statesbot-o; c.ne slater,
Mrs. Ada Walker, ot Jack11onvllle;
forty • three grandchildren and
twelve great-ifandchUdren.
Active pallbearers were John D,
Anderson, Klarlce Wilkerson, 01en Ne•mlth, Gernel Lanier, H. C.
Burnsed and Ethel Proctor. Hon•
orary pallbearers were A. J. Trapnell, George Dekle, L. I. Jon.,., J .
e. Buie, Or. R. J, Kennedy, w. J.
Rackley, o. L. MeLcmore, J, E,
McCruln, o. B. Turner, Tom Martin, J . Dan Lanier, Or. C. E,
Stapleton, C. J . Martin, Llnton. G.
Lanier, Dr. A. J. Mooney and G,
C, Avery, Lanler's mortuary was
In charge of the funeral arrangemen ts,
REVIVAL AT NEVILS
CONTINUES THROUGH
NEXT WJIJDNESDAY
Ollver E . Thomas announced
today that \be revival services al
Nevils Methodist chruch wlll con•
tlnue this week and throuah next
Wednesday evening. Services will
not be held Saturday, Sunday and
Monday mornings, There will be
services on those nlghta. Morning
services begin at 11 o'clock and
evening servicH at 8 :30. A. C.
Prlckett, of Pembroke, Is conductlng the services,

ROOKER FAMILY
HOLDS REUNION
More than 150 members of the
Rocket family attended the reunCnpt. James B, Averill, plans ion held Sunday, Sept. 1, at u,e
and training officer of the 214th home of Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Rocker on Roule 1.4 A barbecue
Coast Artillery ( A-Al has been dinner was served.
promoted to major and assii:ned to
headquarters,
First battalion,
214th Coast Art illery (A-Al RS
executtlve officer, effective Aug.
29th.
We need more men like J . J .
Maj. Averitt was foremrly In
command of Battery "A", 264th Miller, negro farmer, 70 years
Coaat Artillery (harbor defense l old, who walked seventeen miles
untll the organization of the 214th, to Statesboro to pay• a man $5
Coast Artillery (anti-aircraft) and walked back horr,e seventeen
Oct. 1, 1939, at whieh time he was miles so he could be up with the
assigned to regimental headquar- sun to pick cotton.
ters at plans and train ing officer.
The story came to light this
Maj. Averitt ls a graduate of the
Coast Artillery school, Fort Mon- week and was told by one of Lhe
bankers bere.
roe, Va.
Miller is a negro about 70 yea rs
First Lluet. Henry J . Ellis, also
of Statesboro, was promoted to old who owns a three-horse Conn
near
RockYford on the Bullochcaptain, effective Aug. 29, and was
assigned to regimental headquar• Jenkins county line, nil paid tor.
He
has
done bus iness wlth one of
ters as adjutant.
One of th
__e_lll()S
__t_va
_ l_u_a _b l_e_a_pp
_ ll_· the banka here for many years
and Is well known. Last fall Mil,
cations of electricity on the farm !er bought a cultivator hero in
Is the use of the small motor, be- town and had paid for It in full
cause of Its low cost and adapta- except ror a balance of $5. Havbility to many Irksome tasks.
ing no way to come to town he

a nd ·
ne 1 •
pqundl per
acre. 'I'llll JIit
of h igh producen
Included In eatlmat1ng
waa
not
the county average tor 1940_
_____________

COMMISSIONERS
TO MEET TODAY

IN PEMBROKE

County commislllonen of the
F'lrot dlltrlct will meet at Pem•
broke today to discuss problems
or the counties In this dl&trlct.
The moctlng convenes at 10:30
with Fred, W. Hodges, president,
presiding. The meeting will be
h eld at the courthoUBe. The Pembroke Parent-Tucher aBllOCiation
wlll serve d!Mcr tor the commlss loners.
•

o· - -

Dies at Metter 1str1ct
~
_H_e~
__ d__

,Jos hua Everet1 , age 89, died ot
·
the home of his daughter, Mrs. S .
Cleve Allen, district governor
B. Kennedy, a t Metter. Tuesday of the Georgia district of Rotary
of this week aft.e r only a few days' Jnternalion, mode hl.s official vtsillness.
it to the Statesboro Rotary club
Mr. .Everett. was one of this sec- Monday or this week.

:i~~•: ~;,~t:!,.~~'::1;1~~

While three men-wage inte111lve
campaigns
for the governor'•
Ohair, now occupied by E, o. Rlven, Interest ls keenly centered on
the rncc• or ten candidates for d)I.
trlct. circuit and locnJ office• in
l~o primary to be held Wednt!II,Jay, Sept, 11. ,
The lengthy ballot Is hcudcd by
Abit Nix, Columbu• Roberts nr.d
Eugene Tnlrnadge, candldateo for

i~~~~~~ion

;!:~

=•

ia called to the fact

~:i:~ :::ea~~

0
Its~:~.~~:~ :~:::::e~'~hc~u:i;!
Hi:\:.:
and objects he hopes to accomplish was printed before Mr. How,,11
withdrew from U1e race. The ex•
He was a member of the Lake during the Rotary year 1940-41. ecuUve committee
of Bulloch
P1•imitive Bnpllsl church where He compllmenlccl lhe club upon ii• county advises a ll voters to strike
his membership had been for neur high standards attained In attend-

:~on:•
Bulloch and Candler counties.

n century, Ho served as church
clerk ond had been n deacon since
1911. He wos nffeclionntcly ltnown
to a ll as "Uncle Josh."
rn spite or his years he Jed an
active life up until O few days
ago. He wus in his earlier life one
of the largest planters of this seclion, and was the first clerk of the
Candler superior court, being
elected soon after the county was
created. Thill position he filled
for eight years.
He is s urvived by three dough•'
ters, Mrs. F, r. Williams , of
Statesboro;
M
· MrsMrs,
J S. B, Kennedy of
H ettr~:
. . OJ Bra.::.n~, : 1
aze ur.t; sons, · L. a
,· ·
Everett,
of of
Canal
Point,I. Fla.:
J.
B.
Everell.
Pulaski:
E . and
J L E
t f S
h A
8
, . veret ' o ovnnno : , ,
Everett, of Columbia, S. C,, ond
M. E. Everett, of Atlanta. He ,,.Is

&nee, pointing out that lhe Statesbo1-o club s tood among the first
three In the s tate In attendance.
Monday night Mr, Allen mot
with the club's president, F. Everelt Williams, and the chairmen
of oil the committees or the club.
During this club assembly Mr. Al•
len carried on !tom where he left
off Bl !.ho luncheon meeting. He
Instructed each committee chairman In his duties In relation to the
club a nd Rotary generally.
The club asacmbly Included Distrlct Governor Cleve Allen, Everett Will.l a~•, A, M. Braswell, z,
S, Hende·;::on,
Horace Smith,
,.
Charlie Olllfr, John Thayer, Alfred
Donnan, Thad Morris, Barney
A"eritt,
Percy Averitt, Leodel
•
Coleman Sam Strouas Byron DyE N, B
Dr ,
C
er, . . rown,
. R. L. one,
B. L. Smith, Herry W, Smith,
Cliff Bradley and Hugh Arundel.
- - - - - -- - - - - - -

The poll, ror the election to
be held Wedneoda)', llflpl ~••
Will open at 11:U a.,a, Mid

clOtle at 8:24 p.m,
Standard Time,

-n

Mr. Howell's name off Immediately when volini, JI Alia name la
Jpfl on the ballot the voter w!ll
lose his vote cast for governor.
The candidatfl running for dl&trlct, circuit and local officers are:
For Congreu: Albert Cobb and
Huah Peterson,
F J d of th Supe i r Court
or Ogeochee
u ge
ecircuitr made
o
ol the
up
of Bulloch, Effln11ham, Jenkln•
and Screven counties: Thom1111 J.
Evans and William Woodrum.
For Solicitor-General of the
O
h Cl It -..d T La le
gcec ee rcu : .. '"
.
n r,
W. G. Neville and Walton ,Ulber,
For Representative In the Genernl .Auembl), from Bulloch Courlty: Harry S. Aldhs, Dr. Daniel I •.
'COOT' VANDIVER
h
ne.::iean!~pl~ni!ii!'~·· be
IS NEW BLUE
found In thla la•- of The Herald,
DEVD.. COACH
Blank llptlCff are left tar
Sant0rd ( Coo ''l V di
of three to be written In for•
"
t
an ver,
well known high 11Choo1 football ullYe cammltteawen al the
coa , held
.
- .•

also survived by many grand and
ere•L-grandchlldren.
Funeral services were held Wed.
nesday afternoon from the Lake
church with E lds, J . Walter Hend leks r s
h
d H
r
' 0
avanna • an
enry
Wfler, of Claxton, otflc\aling. Buria1 wu In th~ Lake cemetery.
Pallbearen were CecD Kenne•
Of, Huab KellMtly...,Cluiorl,,~
r, ~~
.
Wllll~'"" and Luther Baoon. ,
tla7 aftemoon. Supt,
"titlt 1..•.....:...:.. 9u'....._,'fi,,,;;..;,.
_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ wgek annotlnced that C . . Wit• WUIIII. ~, ~
•
liaml would coach the Bl
Dev- O()TI1UIIIV . .,_......,
&><-..mi.a
. . .WAY
_
118; however, WUJlamo re1lgned to GETIJ
UNDER
.
,
accept • place at Weot Point, GIi·
Vandiver played thn,e years at
Thl.s week work <>n all l'ronb on
the Unlveraity of Georgia and last the hlahwaya and roadl of Bul•
year coached the Lavonia High loch county moved ro,wan1.
school team.
Tho norence eo,.tfuctlori tSlm----,-,---- - - p&ny placed machlllary on the
Funeral services for Mrs. Grady COACH 'CROOK'
ifOIJnd to begin work on paving
Bland, '\l'ho died at he~ home he.re
the road from Lotta creek to the
Monday afternoon were held yes- SMITH ~AYS
Evan• county line, The project la
terday afternoon from the resi- BLUE TIDE IS '!
to coat approximately SSJ,000.
dence of Mr, and Mrs. Glenn
The Coffee Cot111tructlan comBland.
The Blue Tide reported to Coach pany, who has the conlrtjct for the
Dr. c , M. Coalson and Rev. N. ("Crook") Smith at the Georila over the Opechee river at Dover
H, Williams conducted the serv- Teachers college Tuesday of tnls at approximately $175,000, a!M
Ices, Burial was In the East Side week. Crook states that the placed machinery on' the lfl'OUnd
cel"•tery.
"Blue Tide" Is a question mark and bepn work 1h11 week.
l\frs, Bland, ngc 3S, had been ill again this year.
The drainage work on the proJfor 8 long time, She waa the only
Only seventeen days before their ect at the college lo completed and
llr11t l!a~e the Blue Tide reported work hi under way on the curb&
daughter of J. J. Akin& 8nd the for their first workout, and oc- and i\Jttera for the new drives to
late Alyerlne Rushing Akins, and cording to Coach Smith they are be paved through the college.
the grandd aughter or -l he late lo get n double dose of it In t he
Machinery haa been placed on
Jomes B. Rush !ng.
seventeen days.
the Lake View road to complet~
She Is aurvivcd by her husband
'!'heir flrot game will be played the paving an additional two mil""
and seven aunts, Mrs. J. ,B. Par- In Due West, S, C., when they and build two brldees.
rL,h, Mn. T. Y. Aklllli, Mrs. J . W. meet Erskine college on Sept, 20.
The paving on the Bethlehem
Warnock, Mrs. E, W. Powell, Mrs.
The first home game will be road haa been completejl out tn
G. C. Coleman, Mrs. Geo. T. Beas- ployed here Oct. 5 when the Blue West Side except for I\ short piece
ley all of Statesboro, and Mrs, W. Tide mee ts South Georgia college. at the bridge.
,
L. McElveen, or Arcola; one uncle, John N. RUBhlng.
Active 'pallbearers were a'. B.
Morris, Harold Averitt, Harry
Cone, Prince H . Preston and Raiford Williams. Honorary pallbearera were Frank Olliff, Lloyd
Brannen, brooks Sorrier Jr., C. B.
An announcement has been reMatthews, J. M. Thayer, T. J .
ceived that Albert L, Cobb, canF. Simmons, Walter Johnson, W. DENMARK SCHOOL
didate for congre.., will address
Morris, Homer C. Parker, Lonnie
the voter& of Stateoboro and BulM. Murray, Dr. E, N. Brown, E. TO OPEN FRIDAY,
loch county at Statesboro on SatL . Barnes, Hugh Bates, Or. Bird SEPTEMBER 13
urday of this wee k, Sept. 7, nt 5
Doniel, H. C . McGinty. Lanier's
The trustees have announcod
mortuary waa In charge of the fu- that the Denma rk school will open o'clock p,m,
Mr. Cobb has been waging an
neral arrangements. ·
for the fall tenn Sept. 13.
active and Intensive campaign
A work-day will be J\eld at the throughout the First distryct since
school house Saturday, Sept. 7, he was ente.r ed In the race by a
and all patrons are urged lo co- group of farmers from several
operate and come bring hoes, counties of the district on June 1.
rakes and other necessary tOOls to
not brought it in to him because wor.k, a t 8 o'clock Saturday, Sept. His campaign waa inaugurated al
.Rockyford in Screven county In
he had not had a chance to come 7, 1940.
an address given there on July 11,
to town. He pointed out that he
didn't mean to beat "nobudy out ,JOHN EVERETT ANNOUNCES since which lime he tias addressed
t"he voters or seventy communities
of nuthln' a nd I wuz wantln' to NEW i\Nlj FASTER
in the First district.
git Jl s traighte n."
DELIVERY SYSTEM
Mr. Cobb Is rnaldng - a strong
The merchant, e.fter hearing
John Everett company announcthe negro's story and giving him es this week a new delivery sys- campaign upon his plntfonn on the
following
Issues:
a receipt for the $5, felt pretty tem which enables him to mak~
1. The 20-cent cotton plan, prokeenly over MJJJer's serioUBncss quicker deliveries on groceries or• viding
for the pegging of the price
1tbout his obligation, offered to der ed at nr.y time dur ing the day. of all cotton produced for domesptit him up for the night In an
tic
consumption
at 20 cenb per,
extra cot In the garage. But MUJ- FREE SHOW ON '
;,ound. This Is the legislation being
er would not accept his ho•pital- ,JOHNSON'S LOT IN
sponsored
by
a.
large,
respon'Jlble
lty, explaining that he had to get ANDERSONVILLE
and lnfluentlal hloc of fai;mers'
back home so he could get up
Daly a nd his free show will open r epresentatives In
the United
early to get his cotton picked. Friday night, Sept, 6, on Johnson's States congress from the cott<>n
Nothing the merchant could say lot In Andersonvllle.
would move the negro who turnThe entertainmi,nt includes mu- and wt,,eat producing belts, lll)d
the measure also carries In parity
ed his weary feet homewaro with s ic, slngi11g and dancing, together and crop Insurance provlslot111 to
an easy conscience, his debt paid with a number of comedians. Jj'erand his cultivator aafe.
fonnnnce begins at 8 p,m .
I
(Continued OD p..., Fl""-)

R•tI es HeId For

Mrs. Bland

--------------1

LIVE STOCK MARKllT
The Statesboro Live Stock Commission company reporla top hogB
sold for $7 ,25 to S7.30 per hundred
pounds; 2 ,8 , $6.85 to $7.13; 3's,
6$.50 to $7; 4•8, $? to $7,25; 5's,
$7 to $8; feeder pigs, $7.25.
CA'l'TLE MARKET: Tops, $7
to S8: medium, $6 to·$7 ; commoi,,
$4 5.50 to SS; feeder, S5,50 10 $8,
_ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ __
DR, WHITMAN TO

VISIT SOROOLS DlJRINO
SEPTEMBER
I Dr. O. F . Whitman, county
health commissioner, announced
this week his schedule for giving
smallpox and diphtheria lmmunizations and hookwonn teats for
September:
Wednesday, Sept. 18 and Wednesday, Sept. 25, Statesboro High
school; Sept. 16, 23 ond 30, Portal :
Sept. 17 and. 24 at Leefleld,

Negro Wal~s 34 Miles to Pay Merchant $5 Debt
had put the $5 away In his home
waiting until he could get a ride
In, The merchant who sold him
the culUvator had not heard from
MOier for some lime and thinking Iha t the negro was no.t going
to pay, wrote him a rather stinging letter saying that If he (MJUerl did not come In and pay the
bala nce of $5) he (tho merchant)
wn& going to send out and get the
cultivator.
Miller received the letter on
the noon mall and feeling his obligation rather keenly and sensIng dras tic action In the t one or
the letter, he started out to
Statesboro wa lking. He er-rived
here about 7 o'clock and found
the merchant still in hls s to1-e.
The negro explained to the merchant that he had the $5 but had

Albert Cobb To Speak Here
Saturday Afternoon

